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# International Students 2010 Fall term & 2011 Spring term

## Department / Institute admission list

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>College / Department / Graduate Institute</th>
<th>Programs / Degrees offered</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Bachelor Programs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>College of Education</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Education</td>
<td>Fall  P.20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Educational Psychology and Counseling</td>
<td>Fall  P.12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Adult and Continuing Education</td>
<td>Fall  P.12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Human Development &amp; Family Studies</td>
<td>Fall  P.21</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Information &amp; Computer Education</td>
<td>Fall  P.13</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Special Education</td>
<td>Fall  P.13</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Library &amp; Information Studies</td>
<td>Fall  P.22</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Educational Policy and Administration</td>
<td>Fall  P.23</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rehabilitation Counseling</td>
<td>Fall  P.23</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Curriculum and Instruction</td>
<td>Fall  P.24</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>College of Liberal Arts</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chinese</td>
<td>Fall  P.14</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>English</td>
<td>Fall  P.25 ★</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>History</td>
<td>Fall  P.14</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geography</td>
<td>Fall  P.15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Translation and Interpretation</td>
<td>Fall  P.27</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Taiwan Culture, Languages and Literature</td>
<td>Fall  P.28</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Taiwain History</td>
<td>Fall  P.28</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>College of Science</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mathematics</td>
<td>Fall  P.29</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Physics</td>
<td>Spring  P.29</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chemistry</td>
<td>Fall  P.49 ★</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Life Science</td>
<td>Fall  P.29</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Earth Sciences</td>
<td>Fall  P.15</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

★: currently recruiting students  ★: taught in English
# International Students 2010 Fall term & 2011 Spring term

## Department / Institute admission list

### College of Science

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Graduate Institute</th>
<th>Bachelor Programs</th>
<th>Master’s Programs</th>
<th>Doctoral Programs</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Science Education</td>
<td>Fall P.30</td>
<td>Fall P.31</td>
<td>Fall P.51</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Spring P.30</td>
<td>Spring P.31</td>
<td>Spring P.51</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Environmental Education</td>
<td>Fall P.30</td>
<td>Fall P.31</td>
<td>Fall P.51</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Spring P.30</td>
<td>Spring P.31</td>
<td>Spring P.51</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Computer Science and Information Engineering</td>
<td>Fall P.15</td>
<td>Fall P.31</td>
<td>Fall P.51</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Spring P.30</td>
<td>Spring P.31</td>
<td>Spring P.51</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Electro-optical Science and Technology</td>
<td>Fall P.31 ★</td>
<td>Fall P.31</td>
<td>Fall P.52 ★</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Spring P.31</td>
<td>Spring P.31</td>
<td>Spring P.52</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### College of Fine Arts

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Bachelor Programs</th>
<th>Master’s Programs</th>
<th>Doctoral Programs</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Fine Arts</td>
<td>Fall P.16</td>
<td>Fall P.31</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Design</td>
<td>Fall P.32</td>
<td>Spring P.32</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Art History</td>
<td>Fall P.32</td>
<td>Spring P.32</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Visual Design</td>
<td>Fall P.16</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### College of Technology

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Bachelor Programs</th>
<th>Master’s Programs</th>
<th>Doctoral Programs</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Graphic Arts and Communications</td>
<td>Fall P.33</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### College of Sports and Recreation

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Bachelor Programs</th>
<th>Master’s Programs</th>
<th>Doctoral Programs</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Physical Education</td>
<td>Fall P.17</td>
<td>Fall P.34</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Spring P.17</td>
<td>Spring P.34</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sports and Leisure Management</td>
<td>Fall P.34</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Athletic Performance</td>
<td>Fall P.35</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Exercise and Sport Science</td>
<td>Fall P.35 ★</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Spring P.35</td>
<td>Spring P.35</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### College of International Studies and Education for Overseas Chinese

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Bachelor Programs</th>
<th>Master’s Programs</th>
<th>Doctoral Programs</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Teaching Chinese as a Second Language</td>
<td>Fall P.36</td>
<td>Fall P.36</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>East Asian Culture and Development</td>
<td>Fall P.17</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chinese Language and Culture for International Students</td>
<td>Fall P.18</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Spring P.18</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>International Sinology Studies</td>
<td>Fall P.36</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Spring P.36</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>International Human Resource Development</td>
<td>Fall P.37 ★</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>College / Department / Graduate Institute</td>
<td>Programs / Degrees offered</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>------------------------------------------</td>
<td>-----------------------------</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Bachelor Programs</td>
<td>Master’s Programs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>College of Music</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ethnomusicology</td>
<td>Fall ★ P.37</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Spring ★ P.37</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Performing Arts</td>
<td>Fall ★ P.38</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Spring ★ P.38</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>College of Management</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Management</td>
<td>Fall ★ P.38</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Spring ★ P.38</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>International Affairs and Global Strategy</td>
<td>Fall ★ P.39</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Spring ★ P.39</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Undergraduate Program of Business Administration</td>
<td>Fall ★ P.18</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hospitality Management &amp; Education</td>
<td>Fall ★ P.39</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Spring ★ P.39</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>College of Social Sciences</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Political Science</td>
<td>Fall ★ P.40</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mass Communication</td>
<td>Fall ★ P.40</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

★: taught in English

: currently recruiting students
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I : Applicant Eligibility

Anyone not fitting into one of the following categories is eligible to apply as an international student: citizens of the R.O.C. as defined in Article 2 of the Nationality Law, citizens of Hong Kong, Macau, and the People's Republic of China, as well as those who have previously studied in Taiwan as an overseas Chinese.

Prerequisite:
1. For admission to Bachelor Programs: Senior High School diploma.
2. For admission to Master's Programs: Bachelor's degree.
3. For admission to Doctoral Programs: Master's degree.

Note 1
According to Article 2 of the Nationality Law, a person who meets one of the following requirements acquires the nationality of the Republic of China:

A. A person whose father or mother was, at the time of his/her birth, a citizen of the Republic of China.
B. A person born after the death of his/her father or mother, and whose parent was, at the time of death, a citizen of the Republic of China.
C. A person born in the territory of the Republic of China and whose parents are both unknown or are stateless.
D. A naturalized citizen.

* An individual born on or before February 9th, 1980 needs only consider the nationality of his or her father.

Note 2
Article 23 of the Regulations Regarding Overseas Chinese Returning for Studies and Relevant Counseling Service Provided stated, if an overseas Chinese student who was dismissed from any university/college, who graduate from university/college, or whose applied period of suspension of studies expires and does not continue his/her study in Taiwan, his/her identity of being an overseas Chinese shall be terminated. For the overseas Chinese whose identity is terminated, his/her identity of being an overseas Chinese can be restored after he/she continues the study to next level of education, transfers to another university/college, or resumes the study in the originally-admitted university/college. According to Article 23, a person who meets one of the following requirements acquires the identity of an overseas Chinese, and is disqualified to apply through the 'Admission for International Students':

A. A person who previously studied in the Division of Preparatory Programs for Overseas Chinese Students at National Taiwan Normal University (formerly called ‘National University of Preparatory School for Overseas Chinese Students’).
B. A person who has applied for studies or previously studied in any school in Taiwan as an overseas Chinese.
C. A person who has taken the university entrance exam for overseas Chinese students held by the 'University Entrance Committee For Overseas Chinese Student', has filled out the choices of university/college and has been admitted to one of the universities/colleges.

Note 3
Due to the different education system in each country, an applicant who will graduate at the same year as the admission to National Taiwan Normal University must ensure to receive his/her diploma and academic transcript of the highest academic degree and finish the authentication procedure by the ROC representative office in the country of the institution which issued the diploma/transcript by the following deadlines. Only applicants who can strictly follow this requirement are qualified to apply.

Note 4
An applicant who meets one of the following requirements is ineligible to apply through the ‘Admission for International Students’:

A. A person who acquires the nationality of the Republic of China (according to Article 2 of the Nationality Law).
B. A person who acquired the nationality of the Republic of China and has renounced the nationality of the Republic of China under the approval by the Ministry of the Interior for less than 8 years up until the beginning date of the term applied.
C. A person who has applied and finished the study in any senior high school in the Republic of China as an international student, and would like to pursue a further degree.
D. A person who was dismissed from any university/college in the Republic of China.
E. A person who has applied to or studied in any institution in the Republic of China as an overseas Chinese.
F. A person who acquires the nationality of Hong Kong, Macau, or the People's Republic of China.
II: Semester of Admission

FALL term: The 1st semester of school year 99 (September, 2010)
SPRING term: The 2nd semester of school year 99 (February, 2011)

III: Terms of Study

Bachelor program: 4-6 years   Master's program: 1-4 years   Doctoral program: 2-7 years

IV: Application

   SPRING term: Deadline: November 2nd, 2010

2. Application submission
   The web address for applying on-line is http://ap.itc.ntnu.edu.tw/istudent/apply/. After completing the on-line
   application, application materials must either be mailed or delivered in-person to the Office of International Affairs. The
   envelope cover on page 63 of this prospectus must be affixed to the front of ALL application envelopes regardless of
   delivery method. Mailed applications must be sent by registered mail and be postmarked before the application deadline.
   Applications may also be hand delivered to the Office of International Affairs located in the university's Puji building
   during: Monday through Friday, 9:00 to 17:00. Late applications will not be accepted.

3. Fees and Payment

   Fees: Unpaid applications will not be processed. Once the payment is made, it is not refundable.
   Bachelor program admission -- NT$1,200 (US$50)
   Master’s program admission -- NT$1,500 (US$60)
   Doctoral program admission -- NT$3,000 (US$120)
   Technical test fees: NT$2,000 (US$80) for applicants to Department of Fine Arts who are required to take the
   technical test.

   Payment:
   Domestic registration: Through the ROC post office remittance service. Please enclose the receipt in the
   application package.
   Account No.: 19142594   Account Name: 國立臺灣師範大學國際事務處

   International registration: Please select one of the following payment methods. (Do NOT send CASH)
   ① A Check in U.S. dollars: must be included with the application form.
      Pay to the order of National Taiwan Normal University
   ② A wire transfer in U.S. dollars: Please enclose the receipt in the application package.

   Beneficiary: National Taiwan Normal University 402U account
   Beneficiary Account Number: 185331000005
   Beneficiary with Bank: CHINA TRUST COMMERCIAL BANK JHONG-SIAO BRANCH
   Beneficiary Bank Address: 1F., No.71, Sec.4, Jhong-siao E.Rd., Da-an District, Taipei City 106,
   Taiwan (R. O. C.)
   Swift Code: CTCBTWTP
4. Required documents and materials:
   1. 3 hard copies of on-line application form.
   2. 3 two-inch passport photos attached to the application forms.
   3. A ROC post office remittance service receipt, a check in U.S. dollars, or a U.S. dollar wire transfer receipt.
   4. A copy of passport or Identification.
   5. 2 copies of diploma of the highest academic degree.
   6. 2 copies of Chinese or English translation of the diploma of the highest academic degree or certificate of equivalent academic attainment, authenticated by the ROC representative office in the country of the institution which issued the diploma.
   7. 2 copies of Chinese or English translation of the academic transcript of the highest academic degree, authenticated by the ROC representative office in the country of the institution which issued academic transcripts.

   * The diploma and academic transcripts must be authenticated by the ROC representative office in the country of the institution which originally issued the diploma and the academic transcripts.

   * Eligible applicants who graduate at the same year as the admission to National Taiwan Normal University must submit transcripts for each academic semester and the ‘Deposition of Admission Documents for National Taiwan Normal University International Applicants’ (as Attachment III, p.61), and are not required to submit the diploma during application. The diploma and transcripts for each academic semester must be submitted upon registration (foreign diplomas and transcripts must be verified by the ROC representative office in the country of the institution which issued the diplomas and transcripts); otherwise, the applicants admitted to NTNU will have their admission revoked.

   8. A financial statement: Please select one of the following methods of proof:
      • A financial statement within the past three months authenticated by the ROC representative office in the country of the institution which issued the financial statement.
      • One photocopy of a financial statement, issued by a financial institution in Taiwan, within the past three months.
      • If the financial statement is from someone other than the applicant, the owner of the financial statement must also provide a sponsor’s financial guarantee (as in Attachment II, p.59).
      • Proof of scholarship.
   9. Self-addressed envelope (16cm x 23cm and above) for delivery of the notification. No postage is required.
   10. Documents required by specific department/institute: please refer to the information listed under each department/institute in this prospectus.

   * “ROC representative offices in the country” refers to ROC embassies, consulates, representative offices, trade offices or other agencies authorized by the Ministry of Foreign Affairs of ROC.
   * If the authentication process is not completed before the deadline, a signed Deposition of Admission Documents will be required, (as in attachment III, p.61) and is to be submitted with the application.
   * Unless otherwise specified, application documents submitted shall not be returned.

5. Miscellaneous
   1. The admission of international students to NTNU is conducted in compliance with "Regulations Regarding International Students Undertaking Studies in Taiwan” issued by the Ministry of Education on January 18, 2010.
   2. International students admitted to NTNU will have their admission revoked and be dismissed from NTNU if any following terms are violated:
      ① Students who do not possess ROC nationality may apply for admission to NTNU either as an overseas Chinese or as an international student, but NOT in both.
      ② Ex-ROC citizens may not apply for admission to an ROC college or university as an international student within eight years of their ROC nationality being revoked.
      ③ International students who are admitted to a ROC college or university but are later dismissed by the college or university may not seek admission to another program of study in the same capacity.
② Any NTNU student who is currently studying (including those who suspend their studies) or whose admission status is extended may not apply for admission to the same program of study in the same department/institute. Once the case is verified, the admission of the international student admitted to NTNU shall be revoked, and the vacancy thus created will be filled in the order of the names as they appear on the waiting list.

③ Applicants must take any written exams, interviews, and/or technical tests required by the department or institute to which they are applying. A passport or other form of picture identification must be presented at the test.

④ Diplomas and transcripts issued by schools overseas are subject to review in accordance with the Ministry of Education’s Regulations Regarding the Assessment and Recognition of Foreign Academic Credentials for Institutions of Higher Education.

⑤ Students should possess basic skills in Chinese or English. When required by the related department or graduate institute, applicants must take the Test of Proficiency-Huayu (held by Steering Committee for the Test of Proficiency-Huayu). Those who fail to pass the proficiency level set by their department/institute shall be required to take Chinese language courses as necessary.

⑥ Students who have completed the application process are not allowed to change the programs.

⑦ Students admitted to NTNU must fulfill the language requirement set by the department/graduate institute of their study as part of the graduation requirements.

⑧ Students admitted to bachelor programs must take the course of “Service Learning” as ruled as part of the graduation requirements.

⑨ If any application materials are found at any time to contain inaccurate, false, or fraudulent information, inauthentic documents or do not meet admission requirements, the student in question shall have their admission to NTNU revoked and be dismissed from the university. Students who have already graduated will have their diploma revoked.

V : Rules governing admission

1. The final list of admitted students will be decided by the Admissions Committee. A number of probationally admitted students may be put on the waiting list in case any admitted students fail to complete registration procedures.

2. Individual departments/institutes may choose not to admit students to their full capacity. In such a case, no applicant will be probationally admitted.

VI : Admission Announcements

1. Enrollment lists for different terms will be posted online on the following dates.
   The information is also obtainable at: Tel.: 886-2-77341274 Website: http://ap.itc.ntnu.edu.tw/istudent/apply/

2. Admitted students will receive notification through express registered mail.

VII : Registration

1. Admitted students are required to submit the New Student Confirmation Form to the Admissions Committee online before the appropriate deadline. The web address for on-line confirmation form will be noted in the Admission notification. Students failing to complete the New Student Confirmation Form will be regarded as having voluntarily forfeited their admission status. Vacancies resulting from students who have forfeited their admission status will be filled in the order of the names as they appear on the waiting list. Students wanting to retain their position on the waiting list must complete the “Waiting list confirmation” procedure on-line before the deadline as outlined in the notification letter or waiting list eligibility will be forfeit. Students on the waiting list who are admitted to the university will receive an additional notification letter and need to complete registration procedures before the closing date for registration, which is the first day of class of the current academic year as specified by the annual school
calendar. Students who fail to register by the closing date forfeit their admission to the university.

2. Admitted students who have completed the on-line New Student Confirmation Form must also register by the proper deadline to avoid having their admission status revoked in accordance with the Admission notification regulations for confirmation and registry procedures. Documents required for registration include a copy of the student's passport, and the original of Chinese or English translation of school transcripts and diploma authenticated by the proper ROC representative office in the country of the document's origin or the student's admission status will be revoked. Those who have not had their documents authenticated by the application deadline must present the authenticated documents to the Office of International Affairs within one month of admission results being announced, or the student's admission status will be revoked. Applicants graduating at the end of the current academic year must have their documents reviewed by the Office of International Affairs before registration or the student's admission status will be revoked.

3. Admitted students must provide proof of medical and personal accidental insurance from their home country valid from entering into the ROC and up to at least four months upon enrollment in accordance with Article 21 of the "MOE Regulations Regarding International Students Undertaking Studies in Taiwan". Students already insured by the ROC's national health insurance must also provide proof of insurance. The above-mentioned insurance papers issued outside ROC should be verified by ROC representative offices in the country of issuance.

4. The closing date for registration is the first day of class as specified by the annual school calendar. Failing to register by the closing date will be viewed as a voluntary forfeiture of admission status. Admitted students who are unable to register by the registration deadline and would like to extend their admission status to the following academic year must apply for the extension with the Registry Division Office of Academic Affairs at either the main campus (contact phone number 886-2-77341095) or at the Gong-guan campus (contact phone number 886-2-77346549) before the first day of class of the original semester in which the student was to commence their studies. Please note that not all departments/graduate institutes allow the extention of admission status. (Please refer to respective remarks of the department/graduate institute in this prospectus.) Students whose application for admission status extention are approved by the university may begin procedures for entering the university the following academic year in accordance with the rules and regulations that apply to all new students for that year.

5. When required by the department/graduate institute, admitted students must register with the Steering Committee for the Test of Proficiency-Huayu on their own to take the “Test of Proficiency-Huayu” which is administered regularly on the first Saturday of May and November each year. Test takers need to pay for the test. Please go to TOP website (http://www.sc-top.org.tw) for registration period and more details.

6. Transfer credits from other colleges/universities will be governed by the related regulations of this University.

**VIII : Miscellaneous**

1. For any appeals to the admission procedure, applicants may submit a written statement to the Office of International Affairs within 15 days of the admissions results announcement. Anonymous appeals shall not be processed.
2. Issues not covered in these guidelines are either prescribed in the “Admission Regulations for International Students of NTNU” or left to the discretion of the NTNU Admissions Committee.
Departmental Requirements

Bachelor Programs
**College of Education**

### Department of Educational Psychology and Counseling

**Enrollment Terms**
- For Fall Term Only
- Main Campus

**Admission Evaluation**
- Applicants must have passed the Test of Proficiency-Huayu (Intermediate Rank 4), which is held by Steering Committee for the Test of Proficiency-Huayu (www.sc-top.org.tw).

**Required Documents**
1. Chinese or English autobiography, study plan should be put in one file following the above sequence (4 copies)
2. Copies of senior high school (highest academic degree) diploma and transcripts in Chinese or English (4 copies)
3. Copies of transcript of the Test of Proficiency-Huayu (Intermediate Rank 4). (4 copies)
* The original transcript of the Test of Proficiency-Huayu (Intermediate Rank 4) must be presented to review on the day of interview.

**Notes**
- All the documents submitted are not to be returned to the applicants

**Examination Date and Location**
- Interview Date: 8:00am-12:00pm, April 30th, 2010
- Interview Location: Room 601, College of Education 6F, Main Campus, No.129, Heping E. Rd.
- Register & Interview Schedule Information, please refer to the website of Department after April 19th, 2010 (Without other notice by Email or phone call)

**Contact Info.**
- Ms. Tu / 886-2-7734-3758 / claretu@ntnu.edu.tw

**Website**
- http://www.epc.ntnu.edu.tw

**Remarks**
- The admitted students, if not having enrolled on the specified dates, can apply to retain their admission status and postpone their studies to the next academic year.

### Department of Adult and Continuing Education

**Enrollment Terms**
- For Fall Term Only
- Main Campus

**Admission Evaluation**
- Oral Interview: Knowledge of adult and continuing education
- Written Test: A short essay

**Required Documents**
1. Autobiography
2. Two recommendation letters from a Chinese language teacher or a recommendation letter that describes the student's Chinese and English language proficiency
3. Study plan in Chinese
4. Any documents that might be supportive

**Notes**
- All the documents submitted are not to be returned to the applicants

**Examination Date and Location**
- The location and date for Interview and Written Test will be announced on the website of the Department on April 20, 2010

**Contact Info.**
- Ms. Hsu / 886-2-7734-3802 / vickyhsu@ntnu.edu.tw

**Website**
- http://www.ntnu.edu.tw/ace/

**Remarks**
- The admitted students, if not having enrolled on the specified dates, are not allowed to retain their admission status.
- Admitted students shall take the Test of Proficiency-Huayu (Intermediate Level), which is held by Steering Committee for the Test of Proficiency-Huayu before registration. Those who do not reach the proficiency level shall take Chinese language courses as required.
### Department of Human Development and Family Studies

**Enrollment Terms**
- For Fall Term Only

**Campus**
- Main Campus

**Track**
- Family Life Education / Early Childhood Development and Education / Nutritional Science and Education

**Required Documents**
1. Photocopy of Chinese or English translation of the diploma and transcript of the highest academic degree, authenticated by the ROC representative office (2 copies for each)
2. Proof of English competence
3. Two recommendation letters (including one from a referee that can properly evaluate the applicant’s command of the Chinese language)
4. Study plan in Chinese or English

**Notes**
1. All the documents submitted are not to be returned to the applicants
2. Applicants for Nutritional Science and Education Track must have taken natural science-related courses (i.e., biology, chemistry, etc.) when studying in senior high school.

**Contact Info.**
- Ms. Li / 886-2-7734-1416 / rachel@ntnu.edu.tw

**Website**
- [http://www.hdfs.ntnu.edu.tw](http://www.hdfs.ntnu.edu.tw)

**Remarks**
- The admitted students, if not having enrolled on the specified dates, can apply to retain their admission status and postpone their studies to the next academic year.
- Admitted students shall take the Test of Proficiency-Huayu (Intermediate Level), which is held by Steering Committee for the Test of Proficiency-Huayu before registration. Those who do not reach the proficiency level shall take Chinese language courses as required.

---

### Department of Special Education

**Enrollment Terms**
- For Fall Term Only

**Campus**
- Main Campus

**Required Documents**
1. Two recommendation letters (including one from a referee that can properly evaluate the applicant’s command of the Chinese and English language proficiency)
2. Study plan (specifying motivation for application)
3. Autobiography
4. Certificate of Chinese learning experience
5. Any documents that might be supportive (e.g. proof of community service)

**Contact Info.**
- Ms. Chen / 886-2-7734-5024 / t14015@ntnu.edu.tw

**Website**
- [http://www.ntnu.edu.tw/spe](http://www.ntnu.edu.tw/spe)

**Remarks**
- The admitted students, if not having enrolled on the specified dates, can apply to retain their admission status and postpone their studies to the next academic year.
- Admitted students shall take the Test of Proficiency-Huayu (Intermediate Level), which is held by Steering Committee for the Test of Proficiency-Huayu before registration. Those who do not reach the proficiency level shall take Chinese language courses as required.
### Department of Chinese

**Enrollment Terms**
- For Fall Term Only

**Campus**
- Main Campus

**Required Documents**
1. Study plan and autobiography in Chinese
2. Any published works or articles that might be supportive (with Chinese translation of full text or the abstract)
   - 2 copies for each of the above documents

**Notes**
1. Diploma and transcript should be accompanied by Chinese translation
2. Admitted students may be required to take basic Chinese courses as pre-requisite in addition to the basic requirement

**Contact Info.**
Ms. Tsai / 886-2-7734-1603 / chinese@deps.ntnu.edu.tw

**Website**
http://ch.ntnu.edu.tw

**Remarks**
- The admitted students, if not having enrolled on the specified dates, can apply to retain their admission status and postpone their studies to the next academic year.
- Admitted students shall take the Test of Proficiency-Huayu (Intermediate Level), which is held by Steering Committee for the Test of Proficiency-Huayu before registration. Those who do not reach the proficiency level shall take Chinese language courses as required.

### Department of History

**Enrollment Terms**
- For Fall Term Only

**Campus**
- Main Campus

**Required Documents**
1. Autobiography in Chinese (5 copies)
2. Study plan in Chinese (5 copies)
3. Diploma and academic transcript of senior high school (5 copies)

**Contact Info.**
Ms. Wang / 886-2-7734-1502 / t23029@ntnu.edu.tw

**Website**
http://www.his.ntnu.edu.tw

**Remarks**
- The admitted students, if not having enrolled on the specified dates, can apply to retain their admission status and postpone their studies to the next academic year.
- Admitted students shall take the Test of Proficiency-Huayu (Intermediate Level), which is held by Steering Committee for the Test of Proficiency-Huayu before registration. Those who do not reach the proficiency level shall take Chinese language courses as required.
Department of Geography

- **Enrollment Terms**: For Fall Term Only
- **Campus**: Main Campus

- **Required Documents**:
  1. Autobiography in Chinese or English (5 copies)
  2. Senior high school transcript in Chinese / English (including class ranking or T-score) (5 copies)
  3. Copies of transcript of the Test of Proficiency-Huayu (Basic Rank2) (2 copies)

- **Contact Info.**: Ms. Chen / 886-2-7734-1653 / t24016@ntnu.edu.tw

- **Website**: http://www.geo.ntnu.edu.tw

- **Remarks**:
  - The admitted students, if not having enrolled on the specified dates, can apply to retain their admission status and postpone their studies to the next academic year.
  - Admitted students shall take the Test of Proficiency-Huayu (Intermediate Level), which is held by Steering Committee for the Test of Proficiency-Huayu before registration. Those who do not reach the proficiency level shall take Chinese language courses as required.

College of Science

Department of Life Science

- **Enrollment Terms**: For Fall Term Only
- **Campus**: Gong-Guan Campus

- **Required Documents**:
  - Students from non English speaking countries are required to provide a TOEFL transcript.

- **Contact Info.**: Mr. Lai / 886-2-7734-6258 / jslai@ntnu.edu.tw

- **Website**: http://www.biol.ntnu.edu.tw

- **Remarks**:
  - The admitted students, if not having enrolled on the specified dates, can apply to retain their admission status and postpone their studies to the next academic year.
  - Admitted students shall take the Test of Proficiency-Huayu (Basic Level), which is held by Steering Committee for the Test of Proficiency-Huayu before registration. Those who do not reach the proficiency level shall take Chinese language courses as required.

Department of Computer Science and Information Engineering

- **Enrollment Terms**: For Fall Term Only
- **Campus**: Gong-Guan Campus

- **Required Documents**:
  1. Two recommendation letters
  2. Research proposal in Chinese or English
  3. Any documents that might be supportive

- **Contact Info.**: Ms. Chen / 886-2-7734-6655 / brenda-chen@csie.ntnu.edu.tw

- **Website**: http://www.csie.ntnu.edu.tw/

- **Remarks**:
  - The admitted students, if not having enrolled on the specified dates, are not allowed to retain their admission status.
  - Admitted students shall take the Test of Proficiency-Huayu (Basic Level), which is held by Steering Committee for the Test of Proficiency-Huayu before registration. Those who do not reach the proficiency level shall take Chinese language courses as required.
### Department of Fine Arts

**Enrollment Terms**
- For Fall Term Only

**Track**
- Chinese Ink Painting / Painting

**Admission Evaluation**
- Technical Test: Drawing

**Notes**
1. An additional technical test fee of NT$2,000 (US$80) is required.
2. Test takers should bring the necessary tools for the technical test.

**Examination Date and Location**
- Technical Test Date: May 3rd, 2010

**Contact Info.**
- Ms. Chen / 886-2-7734-3024 / taila2008@ntnu.edu.tw

**Website**
- http://www.art.ntnu.edu.tw

**Remarks**
- The admitted students, if not having enrolled on the specified dates, can apply to retain their admission status and postpone their studies to the next academic year.
- Admitted students shall take the Test of Proficiency-Huayu (Basic Level), which is held by Steering Committee for the Test of Proficiency-Huayu before registration. Those who do not reach the proficiency level shall take Chinese language courses as required.

### Department of Visual Design

**Enrollment Terms**
- For Fall Term Only

**Required Documents**
- Portfolio: Limited to printed materials, which may include photographs. All digital materials must be converted to hard copy format. All portfolio materials must be bound together into a single volume.

**Notes**
- The visually impaired and those with color blindness should carefully consider the difficulties of being in this field before applying.

**Contact Info.**
- Ms. Lu / 886-2-7734-5584 / visualdesign@ntnu.edu.tw

**Website**
- http://www.visualdesign.ntnu.edu.tw

**Remarks**
- The admitted students, if not having enrolled on the specified dates, are not allowed to retain their admission status.
- Admitted students shall take the Test of Proficiency-Huayu (Basic Level), which is held by Steering Committee for the Test of Proficiency-Huayu before registration. Those who do not reach the proficiency level shall take Chinese language courses as required.
### Department of Physical Education

**Enrollment Terms**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>For Fall / Spring Term</th>
<th>Campus</th>
<th>Main Campus</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Required Documents</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1. Recommendation letters (3 copies)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2. Study plan in Chinese or English</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3. Proof of participating in sports events during high school years</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Notes</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Document review (70%), Interview (30%)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Examination Date and Location**

- Interview Date of Fall Term: 13:00, April 21st, 2010 (Must check in at 12:45)
- Interview Date of Spring Term: 13:00, November 24th, 2010 (Must check in at 12:45)
- Check-in & Interview Location: Office of Dept. of Physical Education, Gymnasium, 3rd floor, Main Campus

**Contact Info.**

Ms. Lin / 886-2-7734-3197 / kiki1029@ntnu.edu.tw

**Website**

http://www.pe.ntnu.edu.tw/

**Remarks**

- The admitted students, if not having enrolled on the specified dates, can apply to retain their admission status and postpone their studies to the next academic year.
- Admitted students shall take the Test of Proficiency-Huayu (Intermediate Level), which is held by Steering Committee for the Test of Proficiency-Huayu before registration. Those who do not reach the proficiency level shall take Chinese language courses as required.

### Department of East Asian Culture and Development

**Enrollment Terms**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>For Fall Term Only</th>
<th>Campus</th>
<th>Linkou Campus</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Required Documents</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1. Autobiography (3 copies)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2. Senior high school transcript in Chinese / English (including class ranking) (3 copies)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3. The original transcript of the Test of Proficiency-Huayu (Intermediate Rank4, held by Steering Committee for the Test of Proficiency-Huayu (<a href="http://www.sc-top.org.tw">www.sc-top.org.tw</a>), the Hanyu Shuiping Kaoshi (Intermediate B, Level 7), or any other Chinese proficiency examination. (Those who are unable to provide this document are ineligible for application.)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Notes**

If the international students admitted to this department do not have proper level of language proficiency for the regular courses, they are required to take the Test of Proficiency-Huayu, which is held by Steering Committee for the Test of Proficiency-Huayu (www.sc-top.org.tw), or to take relevant Chinese courses in order to handle the regular courses without learning difficulties.

**Contact Info.**

Ms. Cheng / 886-2-7714-8236 / hsiufang@ntnu.edu.tw

**Website**

http://www.ntnu.edu.tw/deacd

**Remarks**

- The admitted students, if not having enrolled on the specified dates, can apply to retain their admission status and postpone their studies to the next academic year.
- Admitted students shall take the Test of Proficiency-Huayu (Intermediate Level), which is held by Steering Committee for the Test of Proficiency-Huayu before registration. Those who do not reach the proficiency level shall take Chinese language courses as required.
College of Management

Undergraduate Program of Business Administration

- Admission Evaluation: Document review, Interview (either in person, over-the-phone or by video-conferencing)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Enrollment Terms</th>
<th>For Fall Term Only</th>
<th>Campus</th>
<th>Main Campus</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| Required Documents | 1. Students from English-speaking countries are exempted from having to provide proof of their English language abilities.  
2. Recommendation letter  
3. Study plan in Chinese or in English  
4. Any documents that might be supportive |        |            |
| Examination Date and Location | The location and date for interview will be announced on the website of the Department by April 19th, 2010 |        |            |
| Contact Info. | Ms. Hung / 8862-7734-3297 / ychung@ntnu.edu.tw |        |            |
| Website | http://www.ba.ntnu.edu.tw |        |            |
| Remarks | - The admitted students, if not having enrolled on the specified dates, can apply to retain their admission status and postpone their studies to the next academic year.  
- Admitted students shall take the Test of Proficiency-Huanyu (Intermediate Level), which is held by Steering Committee for the Test of Proficiency-Huanyu before registration. Those who do not reach the proficiency level shall take Chinese language courses as required. |        |            |
Departmental Requirements

Master's Programs
Departmental Requirements • Master's Programs

College of Education

Department of Education

*Admission Evaluation: Document review

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Enrollment Terms</th>
<th>For Fall Term Only</th>
<th>Campus</th>
<th>Main Campus</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Required Documents</td>
<td>1. Photocopy of diploma and its Chinese / English translation (3 copies for each)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>2. Photocopy of full academic transcript and its Chinese/English translation (3 copies for each)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>3. Resume in Chinese or English (3 copies)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>4. Research Proposal in Chinese or English (Limited to 1,500 words) (3 copies)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>5. Study plan in Chinese or English (3 copies)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>6. Certificate of Chinese learning experience</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Notes
Admitted students who have not taken 4 or above credits of basic educational theory courses at college level before are required to take 3 credits of "Basic Theory Course" after enrollment, and these 3 credits will not be calculated as the required credits for graduation of our master's program.

Contact Info.
Ms. Chi / 886-2-7734-3880 / shufen@ntnu.edu.tw

Website
http://www.ed.ntnu.edu.tw/

Remarks
• The admitted students, if not having enrolled on the specified dates, can apply to retain their admission status and postpone their studies to the next academic year.

Department of Educational Psychology and Counseling

*Admission Evaluation: Document review, Interview

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Enrollment Terms</th>
<th>For Fall Term Only</th>
<th>Campus</th>
<th>Main Campus</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Track</td>
<td>Education Psychology / Counseling Psychology</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Admission Evaluation</td>
<td>Applicants must have passed the Test of Proficiency-Huayu (Basic Rank 2), which is held by Steering Committee for the Test of Proficiency-Huayu (<a href="http://www.sc-top.org.tw">www.sc-top.org.tw</a>).</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Required Documents</td>
<td>1. Chinese or English autobiography, Resume (including related working experiences) and research plans should be put in one file following the above sequence (2 copies)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>2. Copied transcripts of university academic records; Chinese or English translation (2 copies.)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>3. Copies of transcripts of the Test of Proficiency-Huayu (Basic Rank 2) (2 copies.)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Notes
1. Document review (70%), Interview (30%)
2. All the documents submitted are not to be returned to the applicants

Interview Date: 8:00am-12:00pm, April 30th, 2010
Interview Location: Room 601, College of Education 6F, Main Campus, No.129, Heping E. Rd.
Register & Interview Schedule Information, please refer to the website of Department after April 19th, 2010 (Without other notice by Email or phone call)

Contact Info.
Ms. Tu / 886-2-7734-3758 / claretu@ntnu.edu.tw

Website
http://www.epc.ntnu.edu.tw

Remarks
The admitted students, if not having enrolled on the specified dates, can apply to retain their admission status and postpone their studies to the next academic year.
## Department of Human Development and Family Studies

### Enrollment Terms

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>For Fall / Spring Term</th>
<th>Campus</th>
<th>Main Campus</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Family Life Education / Early Childhood Development and Education / Nutritional Science and Education</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Required Documents

**Family Life Education:**
1. Photocopy of Chinese or English translation of the diploma and transcript of the highest academic degree, authenticated by the ROC representative office (2 copies for each)
2. Two recommendation letters (including one from a referee that can properly evaluate the applicant’s command of the Chinese and English language proficiency)
3. Study plan in Chinese or English
4. TOEFL score report
5. Research proposal in Chinese
6. Autobiography in Chinese
7. Any documents that might be supportive

**Early Childhood Development and Education / Nutritional Science and Education:**
1. Photocopy of Chinese or English translation of the diploma and transcript of the highest academic degree, authenticated by the ROC representative office (2 copies for each)
2. Two recommendation letters (including one from a referee that can properly evaluate the applicant’s command of the Chinese and English language proficiency)
3. Study plan in Chinese or English
4. TOEFL score report
5. Research proposal in Chinese (3 copies)
6. Autobiography in Chinese (3 copies)
7. Any documents that might be supportive (3 copies)

### Notes
All the documents submitted are not to be returned to the applicants.

### Examination Date and Location

- For Fall Term: The location and date will be announced on the website of the Institute on April 23rd, 2010.
- For Spring Term: The location and date will be announced on the website of the Institute on November 18th, 2010.

### Contact Info.
Ms. Li / 886-2-7734-1416 / rachel@ntnu.edu.tw

### Website
http://www.hdfs.ntnu.edu.tw

### Remarks
- The admitted students, if not having enrolled on the specified dates, can apply to retain their admission status and postpone their studies to the next academic year.
- Admitted students shall take the Test of Proficiency—Huayu (Intermediate Level), which is held by Steering Committee for the Test of Proficiency—Huayu before registration. Those who do not reach the proficiency level shall take Chinese language courses as required.
## Department of Special Education

### Master’s Programs

*Admission Evaluation: Document review*

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Enrollment Terms</th>
<th>For Fall Term Only</th>
<th>Campus</th>
<th>Main Campus</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Required Documents</strong></td>
<td>1. Two recommendation letters (including one from a referee that can properly evaluate the applicant’s command of the Chinese and English language proficiency) 2. Research proposal 3. Proof of work experience 4. Proof of English ability (TOEFL or degree conferred in English speaking countries) 5. Documents of Chinese learning experience</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Notes</strong></td>
<td>Master's program applicant must have at least 6 months of professional work experience in teaching, educational administration, social work or medical rehabilitation. Proof of work experience is required.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Contact Info.</strong></td>
<td>Ms. Chen / 886-2-7734-5024 / <a href="mailto:t14015@ntnu.edu.tw">t14015@ntnu.edu.tw</a></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Website</strong></td>
<td><a href="http://www.ntnu.edu.tw/spe">http://www.ntnu.edu.tw/spe</a></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
| **Remarks** | - The admitted students, if not having enrolled on the specified dates, can apply to retain their admission status and postpone their studies to the next academic year.  
- Admitted students shall take the Test of Proficiency-Huayu (Intermediate Level), which is held by Steering Committee for the Test of Proficiency-Huayu before registration. Those who do not reach the proficiency level shall take Chinese language courses as required. |

## Graduate Institute of Library and Information Studies – Master

*Admission Evaluation: Document review, Interview or telephone interview*

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Enrollment Terms</th>
<th>For Fall Term Only</th>
<th>Campus</th>
<th>Main Campus</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Additional Requirements</strong></td>
<td>1. Proof of English ability (TOEFL or degree conferred in English speaking countries) 2. Documents of Chinese learning experience 3. Autobiography in Chinese or English 4. Two recommendation letters (including one from a referee that can properly evaluate the applicant’s command of the Chinese language) 5. Research proposal in Chinese or English 6. Any documents that might be supportive (e.g.: essays, proof of student club activities, academic awards, publications, etc.)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Examination Date and Location</strong></td>
<td>The location and date for interview of Fall Term will be announced on the website of the Institute on April 19th, 2010</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Contact Info.</strong></td>
<td>Ms. Lan / 886-2-7734-5427 /yclan@ntnu.edu.tw</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Website</strong></td>
<td><a href="http://www.glis.ntnu.edu.tw">http://www.glis.ntnu.edu.tw</a></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Remarks</strong></td>
<td>The admitted students, if not having enrolled on the specified dates, are not allowed to retain their entrance position.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
## Graduate Institute of Rehabilitation Counseling

**Enrollment Terms**

For Fall Term Only

**Campus**

Main Campus

**Required Documents**

1. Two recommendation letters (including one from a referee that can properly evaluate the applicant’s command of the Chinese and English language proficiency)
2. Research proposal
3. Proof of work experience
4. Proof of English ability (TOEFL or degree conferred in English speaking countries)
5. Documents of Chinese learning experience

**Notes**

Admitted students who have not taken 3 or above credits of basic educational theory courses at college level before are required to take 3 credits of "Fundamental Education Theory* after enrollment, and these 3 credits will not be calculated as the required credits for graduation of our master's program.

**Contact Info.**

Ms. Chang / 886-2-7734-5060 / carlos@ntnu.edu.tw

**Website**

http://www.ntnu.edu.tw/girc

**Remarks**

- The admitted students, if not having enrolled on the specified dates, can apply to retain their admission status and postpone their studies to the next academic year.
- Admitted students shall take the Test of Proficiency-Huayu (Intermediate Level), which is held by Steering Committee for the Test of Proficiency-Huayu before registration. Those who do not reach the proficiency level shall take Chinese language courses as required.

---

## Graduate Institute of Educational Policy and Administration

**Enrollment Terms**

For Fall Term Only

**Campus**

Main Campus

**Required Documents**

1. Resume in Chinese or English
2. Study plan in Chinese or English
3. Proof of Chinese learning experience
4. Research proposal in Chinese or English

**Notes**

Admitted students who have not taken 3 or above credits of basic educational theory courses at college level before are required to take 3 credits of "Fundamental Education Theory" after enrollment, and these 3 credits will not be calculated as the required credits for graduation of our master's program.

**Contact Info.**

Ms. Liao / 886-2-7734-3711 / epa@deps.ntnu.edu.tw

**Website**

http://www.epa.ntnu.edu.tw

**Remarks**

- The admitted students, if not having enrolled on the specified dates, can apply to retain their admission status and postpone their studies to the next academic year.
- Admitted students shall take the Test of Proficiency-Huayu (Intermediate Level), which is held by Steering Committee for the Test of Proficiency-Huayu before registration. Those who do not reach the proficiency level shall take Chinese language courses as required.
## Graduate Institute of Curriculum and Instruction

### Admission Evaluation: Document review

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Enrollment Terms</th>
<th>For Fall Term Only</th>
<th>Campus</th>
<th>Main Campus</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Required Documents</td>
<td>1. Photocopy of diploma and its Chinese/English translation (3 copies for each)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>2. Photocopy of full academic transcript and its Chinese/English translation (3 copies for each)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>3. Resume in Chinese or English (3 copies)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>4. Research Proposal in Chinese or English (Limited to 1,500 words) (3 copies)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>5. Study plan in Chinese or English (3 copies)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>6. Certificate of Chinese learning experience</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Notes**

Admitted students who have not taken 4 or above credits of basic educational theory courses at college level before are required to take 3 credits of "Basic Theory Course" after enrollment, and these 3 credits will not be calculated as the required credits for graduation of our master's program.

**Contact Info.**

Ms. Chi / 886-2-7734-3880 / shufen@ntnu.edu.tw

**Website**

http://www.ed.ntnu.edu.tw/

**Remarks**

- The admitted students, if not having enrolled on the specified dates, can apply to retain their admission status and postpone their studies to the next academic year.
- Admitted students shall take the Test of Proficiency-Huayu (Basic Level), which is held by Steering Committee for the Test of Proficiency-Huayu before registration. Those who do not reach the proficiency level shall take Chinese language courses as required.
## Department of Chinese

### Enrollment Terms
- **For Fall Term Only**
- **Campus**: Main Campus

### Required Documents
1. Study plan and autobiography in Chinese
2. Any published works or articles that might be supportive (with Chinese translation of the full text or the abstract)
   * 2 copies for each of the above documents

### Notes
1. Diploma and transcript should be accompanied by Chinese translation
2. Admitted students may be required to take basic Chinese courses as pre-requisite in addition to the basic requirement

### Contact Info.
- Ms. Liu / 886-2-7734-1611 / chinese@deps.ntnu.edu.tw
- Website: [http://ch.ntnu.edu.tw](http://ch.ntnu.edu.tw)

### Remarks
- The admitted students, if not having enrolled on the specified dates, can apply to retain their admission status and postpone their studies to the next academic year.
- Admitted students shall take the Test of Proficiency-Huayu (Advanced Level), which is held by Steering Committee for the Test of Proficiency-Huayu before registration. Those who do not reach the proficiency level shall take Chinese language courses as required.

## Department of English

### Enrollment Terms
- **For Fall / Spring Term**
- **Campus**: Main Campus

### Track
- Literature / Linguistics / Teaching English as a Second or Other Language (TESOL)

### Required Documents
1. Two letters of recommendation including one from a referee that can properly evaluate the applicant’s Chinese and English language proficiency.
2. Study plan in Chinese or English. (2 copies)
3. A written paper on a topic related to the proposed track of study. (2 copies)
4. Proof of at least two years of Chinese learning experience or grade report of Rank 1 or above on the Test of Proficiency-Huayu administered by the Steering Committee for the Test of Proficiency-Huayu (2 copies)
5. GRE Score report within the past 5 years (TOEFL score report required for students whose English is not the first language) should be included in the application packet. (2 copies)

### Notes
1. The applicant’s track (Literature/Linguistics/TESOL) should be specified on the application form.
2. An applicant’s score is based on the document review (60%) and an interview (40%).

### Examination Date and Location
The place and time for interviews for applicants who will begin their studies in Fall Semester 2010 will be announced on the website of the Department of English between April 16 and 20, 2010.
The place and time for interviews for applicants who will begin their studies in Spring Semester 2010 will be announced on the website of the Department of English between November 12 and 16, 2010.

### Contact Info.
- Ms. Wang / 886-2-7734-1802 / muhan@ntnu.edu.tw
- Website: [http://www.eng.ntnu.edu.tw](http://www.eng.ntnu.edu.tw)

### Remarks
- Classes are taught in English.
- Admission cannot be deferred.
Departmental Requirements • Master's Programs

Department of History

*Admission Evaluation: Document review

Enrollment Terms

For Fall Term Only

Campus

Main Campus

Required Documents
1. Autobiography in Chinese (5 copies)
2. Research Proposal in Chinese (5 copies)
3. Diploma and transcript of undergraduate program (5 copies)

Contact Info.
Ms. Wang / 886-2-7734-1502 / t23029@ntnu.edu.tw

Website
http://www.his.ntnu.edu.tw

Remarks
• The admitted students, if not having enrolled on the specified dates, can apply to retain their admission status and postpone their studies to the next academic year.
• Admitted students shall take the Test of Proficiency-Huayu (Intermediate Level), which is held by Steering Committee for the Test of Proficiency-Huayu before registration. Those who do not reach the proficiency level shall take Chinese language courses as required.

Department of Geography

*Admission Evaluation: Document review

Enrollment Terms

For Fall Term Only

Campus

Main Campus

Required Documents
1. Research proposal (5 copies)
2. Autobiography and Resume (5 copies)
3. Transcript of undergraduate program (5 copies)
4. Recommendation letters (2 copies)
5. Copies of transcript of the Test of Proficiency-Huayu (Basic Rank2). (2 copies)
* The above documents may be in either Chinese or English

Contact Info.
Ms. Chen / 886-2-7734-1653 / t24016@ntnu.edu.tw

Website
http://www.geo.ntnu.edu.tw

Remarks
• The admitted students, if not having enrolled on the specified dates, can apply to retain their admission status and postpone their studies to the next academic year.
• Admitted students shall take the Test of Proficiency-Huayu (Intermediate Level), which is held by Steering Committee for the Test of Proficiency-Huayu before registration. Those who do not reach the proficiency level shall take Chinese language courses as required.
**Graduate Institute of Translation and Interpretation (GITI)**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Enrollment Terms</th>
<th>Campus</th>
<th>Main Campus</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>For Fall Term Only</td>
<td>* Admission Evaluation: Document review, Written Exam, Interview / Oral Test</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Track</strong></td>
<td><strong>Admission Evaluation</strong></td>
<td><strong>Required Documents</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Notes</strong></td>
<td><strong>Examination Date and Location</strong></td>
<td><strong>Contact Info.</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1. Application deadline: March 4, 2010</td>
<td>Online written test: Details will be announced on the website of the Institute on March 15, 2010, at 12:00 pm. Date: March 20, 2010. Time: 8:00 to 12:00 Taiwan time (GMT +8) Test time: 90 minutes starting from log on time. At the end of your test, please print out your translation, state that the translation has been done by yourself, with your signature below, and fax the signed copy to 886 2 23222259. Results will be announced on the website on April 28, 2010, at 12:00 pm. An average score of over 70 on the two parts of the written test is required to qualify for the oral test. List of qualified applicants for the oral test will be announced on the website of the Institute on Thursday, April 1, 2010 at 10:00 am. Oral test Date: April 17, 2010 Time: 14:00 to 17:00 Venue: Room 505/506, Bo-ai Building</td>
<td>Ms. Lee / 886-2-7734-3986 / <a href="mailto:t85002@ntnu.edu.tw">t85002@ntnu.edu.tw</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2. Applicants should specify the track when submitting application. Applicants to the interpretation track may, with an explicit statement on the application form, choose to be considered for admission to the translation track, in the event of not making the interpretation track, based on the scores of document review and written test.</td>
<td><strong>Website</strong></td>
<td><a href="http://www.giti.ntnu.edu.tw">http://www.giti.ntnu.edu.tw</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Remarks</strong></td>
<td><strong>Remarks</strong></td>
<td>The admitted students, if not having enrolled on the specified dates, can apply to retain their admission status and postpone their studies to the next academic year.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Graduate Institute of Taiwan Culture, Languages and Literature

*Admission Evaluation: Document review

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Enrollment Terms</th>
<th>For Fall / Spring Term</th>
<th>Campus</th>
<th>Main Campus</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Required Documents</td>
<td>1. Autobiography and Resume in Chinese (3 copies)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>2. Proof of studying Taiwan culture, languages, and literature (e.g. papers, activity record, etc.)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>3. Two recommendation letters, including one from a Chinese language teacher (including Taiwan language) or a recommendation letter that describes the student’s Chinese and English language proficiency.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>4. Research proposal in Chinese or English (3 copies)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Notes</td>
<td>No grouping; students can choose tracks one semester after enrollment</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Contact Info.</td>
<td>Ms. Hsu / 886-2-7734-5517 / <a href="mailto:huju@ntnu.edu.tw">huju@ntnu.edu.tw</a></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Website</td>
<td><a href="http://www.ntnu.edu.tw/TCLL">http://www.ntnu.edu.tw/TCLL</a></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Remarks</td>
<td>* The admitted students, if not having enrolled on the specified dates, are not allowed to retain their admission status.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>* Admitted students shall take the Test of Proficiency-Huayu (Advanced Level), which is held by Steering Committee for the Test of Proficiency-Huayu before registration. Those who do not reach the proficiency level shall take Chinese language courses as required.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Graduate Institute of Taiwan History

*Admission Evaluation: Document review

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Enrollment Terms</th>
<th>For Fall / Spring Term</th>
<th>Campus</th>
<th>Main Campus</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Required Documents</td>
<td>1. Autobiography in Chinese (3 copies)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>2. Proof of Chinese language proficiency or experience of learning the Chinese language (3 copies)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>3. Research proposal in Chinese or English or Japanese (3 copies)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>4. Diploma and transcript of undergraduate program (3 copies)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Contact Info.</td>
<td>Ms. Chien / 886-2-7734-1477 / <a href="mailto:taih@deps.ntnu.edu.tw">taih@deps.ntnu.edu.tw</a></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Website</td>
<td><a href="http://www.ntnu.edu.tw/taih/newindex/sub.php">http://www.ntnu.edu.tw/taih/newindex/sub.php</a></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Remarks</td>
<td>* The admitted students, if not having enrolled on the specified dates, are not allowed to retain their admission status.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>* Admitted students shall take the Test of Proficiency-Huayu (Intermediate Level), which is held by Steering Committee for the Test of Proficiency-Huayu before registration. Those who do not reach the proficiency level shall take Chinese language courses as required.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
### Department of Mathematics

**Enrollment Terms**
- For Fall / Spring Term

**Track**
- Mathematics / Mathematics Education

**Required Documents**
1. Transcript of undergraduate program
2. Applicants to the Mathematics Track should submit a copy of score report of valid GRE Subject Test (Mathematics Test). Applicants to the Mathematics Education Track whose first languages are not English should submit a copy of score report of valid TOEFL. Admitted students of two sections should submit the original of the above documents
3. Two recommendation letters (including one from a referee that can properly evaluate the applicant's command of the Chinese and English language proficiency)
4. Study plan in Chinese or English
5. Any documents that might be supportive

**Contact Info.**
- Mr. Hu / 886-2-7734-6601 / jackhu@ntnu.edu.tw

**Website**
- [http://www.math.ntnu.edu.tw](http://www.math.ntnu.edu.tw)

**Remarks**
The admitted students, if not having enrolled on the specified dates, can apply to retain their admission status and postpone their studies to the next academic year.

### Department of Life Science

**Enrollment Terms**
- For Fall / Spring Term

**Track**
- Mathematics / Mathematics Education

**Required Documents**
1. Academic publications
2. Exam results for the Biology subject test of GRE (Graduate Record Examinations)
3. Two recommendation letters (including one from a referee that can properly evaluate the applicant's command of the Chinese language)
4. Research proposal in Chinese or English
5. Students from non English speaking countries are required to provide a TOEFL transcript

**Contact Info.**
- Mr. Lai / 886-2-7734-6258 / jslai@ntnu.edu.tw

**Website**
- [http://www.biol.ntnu.edu.tw](http://www.biol.ntnu.edu.tw)

**Remarks**
The admitted students, if not having enrolled on the specified dates, can apply to retain their admission status and postpone their studies to the next academic year.
### Graduate Institute of Science Education

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Enrollment Terms</th>
<th>For Fall / Spring Term</th>
<th>Campus</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Gong-Guan Campus</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Required Documents</td>
<td>1. Transcript of undergraduate program</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>2. Research proposal (including topic, abstract, background and purpose, methodology, expected results, and references)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>3. Two recommendation letters</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>4. Autobiography</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Notes</td>
<td>Applicants must possess a bachelor degree in Science, Engineering, Medical Science, or Agricultural Science.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Examination Date and Location</td>
<td>The location and date for interview of Fall Term will be announced on the website of the Institute on April 19th, 2010</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>The location and date for interview of Spring Term will be announced on the website of the Institute on November 16th, 2010</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Contact Info.</td>
<td>Ms. Chen / 886-2-7734-6791 / <a href="mailto:ntnugise@ntnu.edu.tw">ntnugise@ntnu.edu.tw</a></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Website</td>
<td><a href="http://www.ntnu.edu.tw/gise">http://www.ntnu.edu.tw/gise</a></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Remarks</td>
<td>• The admitted students, if not having enrolled on the specified dates, can apply to retain their admission status and postpone their studies to the next academic year.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>• Admitted students shall take the Test of Proficiency-Huayu (Intermediate Level), which is held by Steering Committee for the Test of Proficiency-Huayu before registration. Those who do not reach the proficiency level shall take Chinese language courses as required.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Graduate Institute of Environmental Education

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Enrollment Terms</th>
<th>For Fall / Spring Term</th>
<th>Campus</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Gong-Guan Campus</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Required Documents</td>
<td>1. Transcript of undergraduate program</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>2. Autobiography</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>3. Two recommendation letters (Recommendation letters must first be sealed by the writers and then posted by applicants along with other required papers.)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>4. Research proposal in Chinese or English</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>5. Any documents that might be supportive</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Notes</td>
<td>Proof of English ability (Ex: Course score reports or relevant test documents)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Examination Date and Location</td>
<td>The location and date for interview of Fall Term will be announced on the website of the Institute on April 21st, 2010</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>The location and date for interview of Spring Term will be announced on the website of the Institute on November 17th, 2010</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Contact Info.</td>
<td>Ms. Ho / 886-2-7734-6552 / <a href="mailto:gie@deps.ntnu.edu.tw">gie@deps.ntnu.edu.tw</a></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Website</td>
<td><a href="http://www.giee.ntnu.edu.tw/main.php">http://www.giee.ntnu.edu.tw/main.php</a></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Department of Computer Science and Information Engineering

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Enrollment Terms</th>
<th>For Fall / Spring Term</th>
<th>Campus</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Gong-Guan Campus</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Required Documents</td>
<td>1. Two recommendation letters</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>2. Research proposal in Chinese or English</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>3. Any documents that might be supportive</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Contact Info.</td>
<td>Mr. Lu / 886-2-7734-6657 / <a href="mailto:davidl@csie.ntnu.edu.tw">davidl@csie.ntnu.edu.tw</a></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Website</td>
<td><a href="http://www.csie.ntnu.edu.tw/">http://www.csie.ntnu.edu.tw/</a></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Remarks</td>
<td>The admitted students, if not having enrolled on the specified dates, are not allowed to retain their admission status.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Graduate Institute of Electro-optical Science and Technology</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>---------------------------------------------------------------</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Enrollment Terms</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>For Fall / Spring Term</td>
<td>Campus</td>
<td>Gong-Guan Campus</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Required Documents</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1. Autobiography in English</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2. Teachers’ two recommendation letters in English</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3. Any documents that might be supportive (including papers, research proposal, proof of honors, test scores, etc.)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Notes</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Withdraw from school will not be accepted for students whose registration does not exceed half a semester.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Contact Info.</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ms. Chou / 886-2-7734-6730 / <a href="mailto:ieo@ntnu.edu.tw">ieo@ntnu.edu.tw</a></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Website</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><a href="http://www.ieo.ntnu.edu.tw">http://www.ieo.ntnu.edu.tw</a></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Remarks</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• Classes may be held in English.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• The admitted students, if not having enrolled on the specified dates, are not allowed to retain their admission status.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th><strong>College of Fine Arts</strong></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Department of Fine Arts</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>---------------------------------------------------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Enrollment Terms</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>For Fall Term Only</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Track</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Art Education and Art Administration / Chinese Ink Painting / Painting / Art Directing</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Admission Evaluation</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1. Art Education and Art Administration Track: Written Exam: Arts Education</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2. Western Art History Track: Technical Test: Chinese Ink Painting</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3. Painting Track: Technical Test: Oil Painting</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Notes</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1. Applicants to Sections of Chinese Ink Painting, Painting and Art Director should pay an additional technical test fee of NT$2000 (US$80).</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2. Test takers should bring the necessary tools for the technical test.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3. The Theoretical Study Session includes the track of Art Education and Art Administration. The Art Creative Session includes the tracks of Chinese Ink Painting, Painting, and Art Directing.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4. Colorblind students are not accepted by the Art Creative Section of our department/graduate institute.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Examination Date and Location</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Technical Test Date: May 3rd, 2010</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>For more detailed information, please refer to the website of Department on April 27th, 2010</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Contact Info.</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ms. Chen / 886-2-7734-3024 / <a href="mailto:taila2008@ntnu.edu.tw">taila2008@ntnu.edu.tw</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Website</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><a href="http://www.art.ntnu.edu.tw">http://www.art.ntnu.edu.tw</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Remarks</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• The admitted students, if not having enrolled on the specified dates, can apply to retain their admission status and postpone their studies to the next academic year.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• Admitted students shall take the Test of Proficiency-Huayu (Basic Level), which is held by Steering Committee for the Test of Proficiency-Huayu before registration. Those who do not reach the proficiency level shall take Chinese language courses as required.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
### Graduate Institute of Design

**Enrollment Terms**
- For Fall / Spring Term

**Campus**
- Main Campus

**Required Documents**
1. Two recommendation letters
2. Study plan in Chinese or English
3. Autobiography and Resume in Chinese
4. Original design and art work
5. Proof of Chinese language or Chinese learning experience

**Contact Info.**
Ms. Yeh / 886-2-7734-3092 / design@deps.ntnu.edu.tw

**Website**
http://www.ntnu.edu.tw/design/design.html

**Remarks**
- The admitted students, if not having enrolled on the specified dates, are not allowed to retain their admission status.
- Admitted students shall take the Test of Proficiency-Huayu (Intermediate Level), which is held by Steering Committee for the Test of Proficiency-Huayu before registration. Those who do not reach the proficiency level shall take Chinese language courses as required.

### Graduate Institute of Art History

**Enrollment Terms**
- For Fall / Spring Term

**Campus**
- Main Campus

**Track**
- Eastern Art History / Western Art History

**Required Documents**
1. Research proposal
2. Statement of intent for application and a description of relevant course taking experience
3. Autobiography
4. Statement of Chinese Learning Experience. Please provide a proof of Chinese language proficiency if any
5. Two recommendation letters
   * Please submit one Chinese and one English version for each of the Required Documents 1–4.

**Notes**
1. Only applicants who pass the document review are qualified for the interview.
   * Document review (60%), Interview (40%)
2. Based on the applicants’ level of expertise, the Graduate Institute of Art History reserves the right to decide whether the applicants will need to take other relevant professional courses after being admitted.

**Examination Date and Location**
- The date for interview of Fall Term will be announced on the website of the Institute on April 20th, 2010
- The date for interview of Spring Term will be announced on the website of the Institute on November 20th, 2010

**Contact Info.**
Ms. Yang / 886-2-7734-5605 / hoart@deps.ntnu.edu.tw

**Website**
http://www.ntnu.edu.tw/arthistory

**Remarks**
Admitted students shall take the Test of Proficiency-Huayu (section of Eastern Art History: Intermediate Level; section of Western Art History: Basic Level), which is held by Steering Committee for the Test of Proficiency-Huayu before registration. Those who do not reach the proficiency level shall take Chinese language courses as required.
Department of Graphic Arts and Communications

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Enrollment Terms</th>
<th>For Fall Term Only</th>
<th>Campus</th>
<th>Main Campus</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| Required Documents | 1. One original transcript and three photocopies for all college or university level institutions attended.  
2. Provide 3 copies of Study plan (Limited to 2000 words and must include a coursework plan as well as descriptions of proposed research and future career path)  
3. Provide 2 letters of recommendation (Open format. Letters should include academic abilities and skills, personal interests and interpersonal skills).  
4. Autobiography (Limited to 500 words) (3 copies)  
5. Any additional materials helpful to the application. (Ex. Proof of winning any academic competitions, published articles, position papers, or activities with volunteer service organizations, etc.) (3 copies)  
Note: Excepting letters of recommendation and original copies of academic transcripts, all other application materials must be bound into a single volume. Please provide 3 copies of this bound volume. |
| Notes | 1. Examinees must possess adequate Chinese language skills, including listening comprehension as well as speaking, reading and writing.  
2. Students admitted from other departments will be required to take extra courses as necessary to make up for any deficiencies. |
| Contact Info. | Ms. Tao / 886-2-7734-3593 / sylvia@ntnu.edu.tw |
| Website | http://www.gac.ntnu.edu.tw |
| Remarks | • The admitted students, if not having enrolled on the specified dates, are not allowed to retain their admission status.  
• Admitted students shall take the Test of Proficiency-Huayu (Intermediate Level), which is held by Steering Committee for the Test of Proficiency-Huayu before registration. Those who do not reach the proficiency level shall take Chinese language courses as required. |
College of Sports and Recreation

**Department of Physical Education**

*Admission Evaluation: Document review, Interview*

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Enrollment Terms</th>
<th>For Fall / Spring Term</th>
<th>Campus</th>
<th>Main Campus</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| Required Documents | 1. Recommendation letters (3 copies)  
2. Study plan in Chinese or English  
3. Any documents that might be supportive |
| Notes | 1. Document review (70%), Interview (30%)  
2. Applicants who did not graduate from Physical Education or Sports related departments are required to take 10 credits of Physical Education related professional courses (4 credits of technical courses included) in this department after being admitted, but these 10 credits will not be listed into the total credits for graduation. |
| Examination Date and Location | Interview Date of Fall Term: 13:00, April 21st, 2010 (Must check in at 12:10)  
Interview Date of Spring Term: 13:00, November 24th, 2010 (Must check in at 12:10)  
Check-in & Interview Location: Office of Dept. of Physical Education, Gymnasium, 3rd floor, Main Campus |
| Contact Info. | Ms. Hung  /  886-2-7734-3196  /  pevvvvv@ntnu.edu.tw |
| Website | http://140.122.72.11 |
| Remarks | • The admitted students, if not having enrolled on the specified dates, can apply to retain their admission status and postpone their studies to the next academic year.  
• Admitted students shall take the Test of Proficiency-Huayu (Intermediate Level), which is held by Steering Committee for the Test of Proficiency-Huayu before registration. Those who do not reach the proficiency level shall take Chinese language courses as required. |

**Graduate Institute of Sports and Leisure Management**

*Admission Evaluation: Document review, Interview or telephone interview*

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Enrollment Terms</th>
<th>For Fall / Spring Term</th>
<th>Campus</th>
<th>Main Campus</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| Required Documents | 1. Two recommendation letters (including one from a referee that can properly evaluate the applicant's command of the Chinese language)  
2. Any documents show the proof of Chinese, English, sports and leisure management ability  
3. Study plan in Chinese or English |
| Examination Date and Location | The date for interview of Fall Term will be announced on the website of the Institute on April 28th, 2010  
The date for interview of Spring Term will be announced on the website of the Institute on November 24th, 2010  
Interview Location: Office of Institute, 6th floor, Union Building, Main Campus |
| Contact Info. | Ms. Liao  /  886-2-7734-5398  /  poya@ntnu.edu.tw |
| Website | http://www.ntnu.edu.tw/ma |
| Remarks | • The admitted students, if not having enrolled on the specified dates, can apply to retain their admission status and postpone their studies to the next academic year.  
• Admitted students shall take the Test of Proficiency-Huayu (Basic Level), which is held by Steering Committee for the Test of Proficiency-Huayu before registration. Those who do not reach the proficiency level shall take Chinese language courses as required. |
### Graduate Institute of Exercise and Sport Science

**Enrollment Terms**

- **For Fall / Spring Term**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Required Documents</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1. A statement about reasons to study in our graduate institute (typed on A4 paper, one page)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2. A list of sport participation or competition results (related information or xerox copy required)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3. Academic essays and published papers (xerox copy required)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Notes**

- Document review (50%), Interview (50%)

**Examination Date and Location**

- The location and date for interview of Fall Term will be announced on the website of the Institute on April 19th, 2010
- The location and date for interview of Spring Term will be announced on the website of the Institute on November 15th, 2010

**Contact Info.**

- Mr. Su / 886-2-7734-6868 / waite@ntnu.edu.tw

**Website**

- http://www.giess.ntnu.edu.tw/

**Remarks**

- Classes may be held in English.
- The admitted students, if not having enrolled on the specified dates, can apply to retain their admission status and postpone their studies to the next academic year.

### Department of Athletic Performance

**Enrollment Terms**

- **For Fall Term Only**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Required Documents</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1. Two recommendation letters</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2. Study plan in Chinese or English</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3. Any documents show the proof of Chinese, English, sports and leisure management ability</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Examination Date and Location**

- The location and date for interview of Fall Term will be announced on the website of the Department on April 19th, 2010

**Contact Info.**

- Mr. Lin / 886-2-7734-6822 / jokk71225@ntnu.edu.tw

**Website**

- http://www.ap.ntnu.edu.tw/

**Remarks**

- The admitted students, if not having enrolled on the specified dates, can apply to retain their admission status and postpone their studies to the next academic year.
- Admitted students shall take the Test of Proficiency-Huayu (Basic Level), which is held by Steering Committee for the Test of Proficiency-Huayu before registration. Those who do not reach the proficiency level shall take Chinese language courses as required.
### College of International Studies and Education for Overseas Chinese

#### Graduate Institute of Teaching Chinese as a Second Language

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Enrollment Terms</th>
<th>Required Documents</th>
<th>Campus</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| For Fall Term Only | 1. Study plan (Handwritten in Traditional Chinese Characters)  
2. Autobiography and Resume  
3. Two recommendation letters  
4. Proof of Chinese and English proficiency | TCSL: Main Campus  
OCES: Linkou Campus |
|                   | Contact Info.       | OCES: Linkou Campus |
|                   | TCSL: Ms. Wang / 886-2-7734-5186 / xwang@ntnu.edu.tw  
OCES: Ms. Yan / 886-2-7714-8213 / yenhwen@ntnu.edu.tw | |
|                   | Website             | TCSL: http://www.ntnu.edu.tw/tcsl/  
OCES: http://www.ntnu.edu.tw/oces/ |
|                   | Remarks              | • The admitted students, if not having enrolled on the specified dates, are not allowed to retain their admission status. Taiwan scholarship holders will have the admission qualification reserved.  
• Admitted students shall take the Test of Proficiency-Huayu (Advanced Level), which is held by Steering Committee for the Test of Proficiency-Huayu before registration. Those who do not reach the proficiency level shall take Chinese language courses as required. |

#### Graduate Institute of International Sinology Studies

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Enrollment Terms</th>
<th>Required Documents</th>
<th>Campus</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| For Fall / Spring Term | 1. Study plan in Chinese, autobiography in Chinese, two recommendation letters and proof of Chinese ability.  
2. Any published works or articles that might be supportive (with Chinese translation of the full text or the abstract).  
3. Proof of Chinese language proficiency (certificate of Test of Proficiency-Huayu, or certificate of Hanyu Shuiping Kaoshi), or experience of learning Chinese language (documents showing the hours of Chinese language courses taken or other relevant documentation.)  
* 4 copies for each of the above documents. | Linkou Campus |
|                   | Notes               | 1. Applicants devoted to Chinese linguistic, literature, philosophy, history, and culture may apply to the master's program in this Institute.  
2. Diploma and transcript should be accompanied by Chinese translation.  
3. Applicants who have lived or studied in Chinese-speaking areas for more than 1 year are welcome to apply.  
4. Admitted students may be required to take Chinese language and literature related courses as pre-requisite in addition to the basic requirement. |
|                   | Examination Date and Location | The location and date for interview of Fall Term will be announced on the website of the Institute on April 20th–25th, 2010.  
The location and date for interview of Spring Term will be announced on the website of the Institute on November 16th–20th, 2010. |
|                   | Contact Info.        | Ms. Sie / 886-2-7714-8202 / giiss@deps.ntnu.edu.tw |
|                   | Website              | http://www.ntnu.edu.tw/giiss |
|                   | Remarks              | • The admitted students, if not having enrolled on the specified dates, can retain their admission status and postpone their studies to the next academic year (or the next semester).  
• Admitted students shall take the Test of Proficiency-Huayu (Intermediate Level), which is held by Steering Committee for the Test of Proficiency-Huayu before registration. Those who do not reach the proficiency level shall take Chinese language courses as required. |
## Graduate Institute of International Human Resource Development (IHRD)

**Enrollment Terms**
- For Fall Term Only
- *Application Deadline: April 8th, 2010*
- Campus: Linkou Campus

**Required Documents**
- 1. Autobiography
- 2. Two recommendation letters
- 3. Study plan in English

**Notes**
- 1. Before graduation, students who have not obtained a college degree from an English-speaking country are required to receive any proof of English proficiency in:
  - 88 or above of TOEFL-iBT,
  - 230 or above of TOEFL-CBT,
  - 800 or above of TOEIC,
  - 6.5 or above of IELTS.
- *Applicants who have obtained a college degree from English-speaking countries do not need to follow this requirement.
- 2. New Students will be required to take basic statistics exam. Those who fail to pass the exam will have to take Basic Statistics course.
- 3. All newly admitted students should take HIV test at a recognized hospital within one month after registration.
- 4. English proficiency proof (transcript of TOEFL or from language center or degree from an English-speaking country) is required to provide or through the interview by director or professors to approve your English proficiency before enrollment.

**Contact Info.**
- Ms. Chen / 886-2-7714-8660 / believer@ntnu.edu.tw

**Website**
- [http://www.ihrd.ntnu.edu.tw](http://www.ihrd.ntnu.edu.tw)

**Remarks**
- • The courses in this Institute are all lectured in English.
- • The admitted students, if not having enrolled on the specified dates, are not allowed to retain their admission status.

---

## College of Music

---

## Graduate Institute of Ethnomusicology

**Enrollment Terms**
- For Fall / Spring Term
- Campus: Main Campus

**Track**
- Research and Preservation

**Required Documents**
- 1. Recommendation letter
- 2. Study plan in Chinese or English

**Contact Info.**
- Ms. Tseng / 886-2-7734-5446 / giem@deps.ntnu.edu.tw

**Website**
- [http://www.gem.ntnu.edu.tw](http://www.gem.ntnu.edu.tw)

**Remarks**
- • The admitted students, if not having enrolled on the specified dates, are not allowed to retain their admission status.
- • Admitted students shall take the Test of Proficiency-Huayu (Intermediate Level), which is held by Steering Committee for the Test of Proficiency-Huayu before registration. Those who do not reach the proficiency level shall take Chinese language courses as required.
**Graduate Institute of Performing Arts**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Enrollment Terms</th>
<th>For Fall / Spring Term</th>
<th>Campus</th>
<th>Main Campus</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Track</td>
<td>Theater Performance / Collaborative Piano / Arts Marketing and Industries</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
| Required Documents                | 1. Resume (including educational background and working experiences)  
                                 | 2. Study plan (specifying autobiography and motivation)  
                                 | 3. Two or more recommendation letters |
| Contact Info.                     | Ms. Huang / 886-2-7734-5484 / perform@ntnu.edu.tw |
| Website                           | http://www.ntnu.edu.tw/gipa/ |
| Remarks                           | • The admitted Fall / Spring term students, if not having enrolled on the specified dates, can apply to retain their admission status and postpone their studies to the next academic year.  
                                 | • Admitted students shall take the Test of Proficiency-Huayu (Basic Level), which is held by Steering Committee for the Test of Proficiency-Huayu before registration. Those who do not reach the proficiency level shall take Chinese language courses as required. |

**Graduate Institute of Management**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Enrollment Terms</th>
<th>For Fall / Spring Term</th>
<th>Campus</th>
<th>Main Campus</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| Required Documents                | 1. Students from English-speaking countries are exempted from having to provide proof of their English language abilities.  
                                 | 2. Recommendation letter  
                                 | 3. Study plan in Chinese or English  
                                 | 4. Any documents that might be supportive |
| Notes                             | Before graduation, students are required to reach a minimum TOEIC score of 700. |
| Examination Date and Location     | The location and date for interview of Fall Term will be announced on the website of the Institute by April 19th, 2010  
                                 | The location and date for interview of Spring Term will be announced on the website of the Institute by November 15th, 2010 |
| Contact Info.                     | Ms. Wu / 886-2-7734-3296 / jen@ntnu.edu.tw |
| Website                           | http://www.mba.ntnu.edu.tw |
| Remarks                           | • The admitted students, if not having enrolled on the specified dates, can apply to retain their admission status and postpone their studies to the next academic year.  
                                 | • Admitted students shall take the Test of Proficiency-Huayu (Intermediate Level), which is held by Steering Committee for the Test of Proficiency-Huayu before registration. Those who do not reach the proficiency level shall take Chinese language courses as required. |
### Graduate Institute of International Affairs and Global Strategy

**Enrollment Terms**

- For Fall / Spring Term: Campus / Main Campus

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Required Documents</th>
<th>Notes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1. Students from English-speaking countries are exempted from having to provide proof of their English language abilities.</td>
<td>Before graduation, students are required to reach a minimum TOEIC score of 700.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2. Recommendation letter</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3. Study plan in Chinese or English</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4. Any documents that might be supportive</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Examination Date and Location**

- The location and date for interview of Fall Term will be announced on the website of the Institute on April 20th, 2010.
- The location and date for interview of Spring Term will be announced on the website of the Institute on November 16th, 2010.

**Contact Info.**

- Ms. Lin / 886-2-7734-3295 / iags@deps.ntnu.edu.tw

**Website**

- http://www.gbs.ntnu.edu.tw

**Remarks**

- The admitted students, if not having enrolled on the specified dates, can apply to retain their admission status and postpone their studies to the next academic year.
- Admitted students shall take the Test of Proficiency-Huayu (Intermediate Level), which is held by Steering Committee for the Test of Proficiency-Huayu before registration. Those who do not reach the proficiency level shall take Chinese language courses as required.

---

### Graduate Institute of Hospitality Management and Education

**Enrollment Terms**

- For Fall / Spring Term: Campus / Main Campus

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Required Documents</th>
<th>Notes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1. Photocopy of Chinese or English translation of the diploma and transcript of the highest academic degree, authenticated by the ROC representative office (4 copies for each)</td>
<td>All the documents submitted are not to be returned to the applicants</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2. Two recommendation letters (including one from a referee that can properly evaluate the applicant’s command of the Chinese and English language proficiency)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3. Study plan in Chinese or English (4 copies)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4. TOEFL score report</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5. Research proposal in Chinese (4 copies)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6. Autobiography in Chinese (4 copies)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7. Any documents that might be supportive (4 copies)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Examination Date and Location**

- The location and date for interview of Fall Term will be announced on the website of the Department on April 23rd, 2010.
- The location and date for interview of Spring Term will be announced on the website of the Department on November 18th, 2010.

**Contact Info.**

- Ms. Li / 886-2-7734-1416 / rachel@ntnu.edu.tw

**Website**


**Remarks**

- Originally under the oversight of the College of Education, the Institute will become part of the College of Management in Aug 2010.
- The admitted students, if not having enrolled on the specified dates, can apply to retain their admission status and postpone their studies to the next academic year.
- Admitted students shall take the Test of Proficiency-Huayu (Intermediate Level), which is held by Steering Committee for the Test of Proficiency-Huayu before registration. Those who do not reach the proficiency level shall take Chinese language courses as required.
Departmental Requirements • Master’s Programs

College of Social Sciences

Graduate Institute of Political Science

*Admission Evaluation: Document review, Interview (either in person, over-the-phone or by video-conferencing)

Enrollment Terms

For Fall Term Only

Campus

Main Campus

Required Documents
1. Transcript of undergraduate program in Chinese or English (3 copies)
2. Study plan in Chinese and English (3 copies)
3. Autobiography in Chinese and English (3 copies)
4. Transcript and documents showing proof of attending Chinese language courses or taking Test Of Proficiency.

Notes
1. If any of the required information is missing, the registration will not be accepted.
2. For oral video examinations implementation modalities and related issues, please pay close attention to the scheduled time on the website of Institute (based on Taiwan time). If there are any further questions, please contact the Institute by e-mail: e21007@ntnu.edu.tw.
3. The admitted graduate students, in addition to achieving the required credits, also are required to pass the “Test Of Proficiency” intermediate level rank 4, which is held by Steering Committee for the Test of Proficiency-Huayu, and provide the transcript in order to graduate.
4. Non-majors in political science shall be required to take 6 credits of basic theoretical courses as prerequisite in addition to the basic requirement.

Examination Date and Location
The location and date for interview will be announced on the website of the Institute on April 22, 2010

Contact Info.
Ms. Chen / 886-2-7734-1833 / e21007@ntnu.edu.tw

Website
http://www.politics.ntnu.edu.tw/

Remarks
• The admitted students, if not having enrolled on the specified dates, can apply to retain their admission status and postpone their studies to the next academic year.
• Admitted students shall take the Test of Proficiency-Huayu (Intermediate Level), which is held by Steering Committee for the Test of Proficiency-Huayu before registration. Those who do not reach the proficiency level shall take Chinese language courses as required.

Graduate Institute of Mass Communication

*Admission Evaluation: Document review, Interview

Enrollment Terms
For Fall / Spring Term

Campus

Main Campus

Required Documents
1. Two recommendation letters (including one from a referee that can properly evaluate the applicant’s command of the Chinese language)
2. Research proposal in Chinese or English
3. Autobiography in Chinese or English
4. Transcript and documents showing proof of attending Chinese language courses or taking Test Of Proficiency.

Notes
Those enrolled students who are not graduated from journalism/communication related departments must, following our institute’s regulations, take “News Writing and Reporting” and “Feature Writing” courses. The credits of the two courses will be granted as graduate institute credits; however, the credits will not be calculated as the required credits for graduation of our institute.

Examination Date and Location
The location and date for interview will be announced on the website of the Institute on April 19th, 2010

Contact Info.
Mr. Tsai / 886-2-7734-5418 / t15001@ntnu.edu.tw

Website
http://www.mcom/ntnu.edu.tw

Remarks
• The admitted Fall term students, if not having enrolled on the specified dates, can apply to retain their admission status and postpone their studies to the next academic year.
• Admitted students shall take the Test of Proficiency-Huayu (Basic Level), which is held by Steering Committee for the Test of Proficiency-Huayu before registration. Those who do not reach the proficiency level shall take Chinese language courses as required.
Departmental Requirements

Doctoral Programs
### Department of Education

*Admission Evaluation: Document review*

#### Enrollment Terms

**For Fall Term Only**
- Campus: Main Campus

#### Required Documents

1. Photocopy of diploma and its Chinese/English translation (3 copies for each)
2. Photocopy of full academic transcript and its Chinese/English translation (3 copies for each)
3. Resume in Chinese or English (3 copies)
4. Research proposal in Chinese or English (Limited to 1,500 words) (3 copies)
5. Master thesis or equivalent (If written in languages other than Chinese, a Chinese or English abstract, 1,000 words, should be submitted along with the thesis.) (3 copies)
6. Other publications (3 copies)
7. Certificate of Chinese learning experience
8. Study plan in Chinese or English (3 copies)

#### Notes

Admitted students who have not taken 4 or above credits of basic educational theory courses at college level before are required to take 3 credits of “Basic Theory Course” after enrollment, and these 3 credits will not be calculated as the required credits for graduation of our doctoral program.

#### Contact Info.

Ms. Chi / 886-2-7734-3880 / shufen@ntnu.edu.tw

#### Website

http://www.ed.ntnu.edu.tw/

#### Remarks

- The admitted students, if not having enrolled on the specified dates, can apply to retain their admission status and postpone their studies to the next academic year.

### Department of Educational Psychology and Counseling

*Admission Evaluation: Document review, Interview*

#### Enrollment Terms

**For Fall Term Only**
- Campus: Main Campus
- Track: Education Psychology / Counseling Psychology

#### Admission Evaluation

Applicants must have already passed the Test of Proficiency-Huayu, which is held by Steering Committee for the Test of Proficiency-Huayu (www.sc-top.org.tw), with the level of Basic Rank 2.

#### Required Documents

1. Master thesis (paper or floppy disk or CD-ROM) (2 copies)
2. Related publications (optional) (2 copies)
3. Chinese or English autobiography, Resume (including related working experiences) and research proposal should be put in one file following the above sequence (2 copies)
4. Transcripts of academic record of Master’s program (highest academic degree) in Chinese or English (2 copies)
5. Copies of transcripts of the Test of Proficiency-Huayu (Basic Rank 2). (2 copies)
   The original transcript of the Test of Proficiency-Huayu (Basic Rank 2) must be presented to review on the day of interview.

#### Notes

1. Document review (70%), Interview (30%)
2. All the documents submitted are not to be returned to the applicants

#### Examination Date and Location

- Interview Date: 8:00am-12:00pm, April 30th, 2010
- Interview Location: Room 601, College of Education 6F, Main Campus, No.129, Heping E. Rd.

#### Contact Info.

Ms. Tu / 886-2-7734-3758 / claretu@ntnu.edu.tw

#### Website

http://www.epc.ntnu.edu.tw

#### Remarks

The admitted students, if not having enrolled on the specified dates, can apply to retain their admission status and postpone their studies to the next academic year.
Department of Human Development and Family Studies

Enrollment Terms
For Fall / Spring Term

Campus: Main Campus

Track
Family Life Education / Early Childhood Development and Education / Nutritional Science and Education / Hospitality Management and Education

Required Documents

Family Life Education:
1. Copies of Chinese or English translation for each of the diploma and transcript of the highest academic degree, authenticated by the ROC representative office. (2 copies)
2. Two recommendation letters (including one from a referee that can properly evaluate the applicant’s command of the Chinese language)
3. Study plan in Chinese or English
4. TOEFL and GRE score report
5. Master thesis or equivalent academic publications and other publications within the past 5 years.
   If written in languages other than Chinese, a Chinese abstract, should be submitted along with the thesis.
6. Dissertation proposal in Chinese
7. Autobiography in Chinese

Early Childhood Development and Education:
1. Copies of Chinese or English translation for each of the diploma and transcript of the highest academic degree, authenticated by the ROC representative office. (2 copies)
2. Two recommendation letters (including one from a referee that can properly evaluate the applicant’s command of the Chinese language)
3. Study plan in Chinese or English
4. TOEFL and GRE score report
5. Master thesis or equivalent academic publications and other publications within the past 5 years.
   If written in languages other than Chinese, a Chinese abstract, should be submitted along with the thesis. (3 copies)
6. Dissertation proposal in Chinese (3 copies)
7. Autobiography in Chinese (3 copies)

Nutritional Science and Education:
1. Copies of Chinese or English translation for each of the diploma and transcript of the highest academic degree, authenticated by the ROC representative office. (2 copies)
2. Two recommendation letters (including one from a referee that can properly evaluate the applicant’s command of the Chinese language)
3. Study plan in Chinese or English
4. TOEFL and GRE score report
5. Master thesis or equivalent academic publications and other publications within the past 5 years.
   If written in languages other than Chinese, a Chinese abstract, should be submitted along with the thesis. (3 copies)
6. Dissertation proposal in Chinese or English (3 copies)
7. Autobiography in Chinese or English (3 copies)

Hospitality Management and Education:
1. Copies of Chinese or English translation for each of the diploma and transcript of the highest academic degree, authenticated by the ROC representative office. (2 copies)
2. Two recommendation letters (including one from a referee that can properly evaluate the applicant’s command of the Chinese language)
3. Study plan in Chinese or English
4. TOEFL and GRE score report
5. Master thesis or equivalent academic publications and other publications within the past 5 years.
   If written in languages other than Chinese, a Chinese abstract, should be submitted along with the thesis. (3 copies)
6. Dissertation proposal in Chinese or English (4 copies)
7. Autobiography in Chinese or English (4 copies)

Notes
All the documents submitted are not to be returned to the applicants.

Examination Date and Location
The location and date for interview of Fall Term will be announced on the website of the Department on April 23rd, 2010.
The location and date for interview of Spring Term will be announced on the website of the Department on November 18th, 2010.

Contact Info.
Ms. Li / 886-2-7734-1416 / rachel@ntnu.edu.tw

Website
http://www.hdfs.ntnu.edu.tw

Remarks
• The admitted students, if not having enrolled on the specified dates, can apply to retain their admission status and postpone their studies to the next academic year.
• Admitted students shall take the Test of Proficiency-Huayu (Intermediate Level), which is held by Steering Committee for the Test of Proficiency-Huayu before registration. Those who do not reach the proficiency level shall take Chinese language courses as required.
### Graduate Institute of Information and Computer Education

**Enrollment Terms**
- For Fall / Spring Term

**Track**
- e-Learning

**Required Documents**
1. Two recommendation letters (including one from a referee that can properly evaluate the applicant's proficiency in Chinese and English)
2. Research proposal in Chinese or English
3. Autobiography
4. Related academic publications

**Contact Info.**
- Ms. Fang / 886-2-7734-3935 / yhfang@ntnu.edu.tw

**Website**
- http://www.ice.ntnu.edu.tw/

**Remarks**
- The admitted students, if not having enrolled on the specified dates, are not allowed to retain their admission status.
- Admitted students shall take the Test of Proficiency-Huayu (Basic Level), which is held by Steering Committee for the Test of Proficiency-Huayu before registration. Those who do not reach the proficiency level shall take Chinese language courses as required.

### Department of Special Education

**Enrollment Terms**
- For Fall Term Only

**Required Documents**
1. Two recommendation letters (including one from a referee that can properly evaluate the applicant's command of the Chinese and English language proficiency)
2. Master thesis
3. Study plan
4. Dissertation proposal
5. Other publications
6. Proof of work experience
7. Proof of English ability (TOEFL or degree conferred in English speaking countries)
8. Documents of Chinese learning experience

**Notes**
- Doctoral program applicants must provide proof of at least two years of experience in teaching, research, educational administration, social work, and rehabilitation therapy.

**Contact Info.**
- Ms. Chen / 886-2-7734-5024 / 14015@ntnu.edu.tw

**Website**
- http://www.ntnu.edu.tw/spe/

**Remarks**
- The admitted students, if not having enrolled on the specified dates, can apply to retain their admission status and postpone their studies to the next academic year.
- Admitted students shall take the Test of Proficiency-Huayu (Intermediate Level), which is held by Steering Committee for the Test of Proficiency-Huayu before registration. Those who do not reach the proficiency level shall take Chinese language courses as required.
Graduate Institute of Curriculum and Instruction

Enrollment Terms
For Fall Term Only

Campus
Main Campus

Required Documents
1. Photocopy of diploma and its Chinese/English translation (3 copies for each)
2. Photocopy of full academic transcript and its Chinese/English translation (3 copies for each)
3. Resume in Chinese or English (3 copies)
4. Research proposal in Chinese or English (Limited to 1,500 words) (3 copies)
5. Master thesis or equivalent (If written in languages other than Chinese, a Chinese or English abstract, 1000 words, should be submitted along with the thesis.) (3 copies)
6. Other publications (3 copies)
7. Certificate of Chinese learning experience
8. Study plan in Chinese or English (3 copies)

Notes
Admitted students who have not taken 4 or above credits of basic educational theory courses at college level before are required to take 3 credits of "Basic Theory Course" after enrollment, and these 3 credits will not be calculated as the required credits for graduation of our doctoral program.

Contact Info.
Ms. Chi / 886-2-7734-3880 / shufen@ntnu.edu.tw

Website
http://www.ed.ntnu.edu.tw/

Remarks
• The admitted students, if not having enrolled on the specified dates, can apply to retain their admission status and postpone their studies to the next academic year.
• Admitted students shall take the Test of Proficiency-Huayu (Basic Level), which is held by Steering Committee for the Test of Proficiency-Huayu before registration. Those who do not reach the proficiency level shall take Chinese language courses as required.

Department of Chinese

Enrollment Terms
For Fall Term Only

Campus
Main Campus

Required Documents
1. Study plan and autobiography in Chinese
2. Master thesis (with Chinese translation of the full text or abstract)
3. Research proposal in Chinese
4. Any published works or articles that might be supportive (with Chinese translation of the full text or abstract)
* 2 copies for each of the above documents

Notes
1. Diploma and transcript should be accompanied by Chinese translation
2. Admitted students may be required to take basic Chinese courses as pre-requisite in addition to the basic requirement

Contact Info.
Ms. Liu / 886-2-7734-1611 / chinese@deps.ntnu.edu.tw

Website
http://ch.ntnu.edu.tw

Remarks
• The admitted students, if not having enrolled on the specified dates, can apply to retain their admission status and postpone their studies to the next academic year.
• Admitted students shall take the Test of Proficiency-Huayu (Advanced Level), which is held by Steering Committee for the Test of Proficiency-Huayu before registration. Those who do not reach the proficiency level shall take Chinese language courses as required.
### Department of English

**Enrollment Terms**
- For Fall / Spring Term

**Campus**
- Main Campus

**Track**
- Literature / Linguistics / Teaching English as a Second or Other Language (TESOL)

**Required Documents**
1. Two recommendation letters including one from a referee that can properly evaluate the applicant’s Chinese and English language proficiency.
2. Study plan in Chinese or English. (2 copies)
3. Master’s thesis, or academic papers of equivalent significance, or other academic work published within the past five years. For TESOL applicants, the topics of the master's thesis and/or the published works must be related to TESOL/TEFL (2 copies)
4. Proof of at least two years of Chinese learning experience or grade report of Rank 1 or above on the Test of Proficiency-Huayu administered by the Steering Committee for the Test of Proficiency-Huayu. (2 copies)
5. GRE Score report within the past 5 years (TOEFL score report required for students whose English is not the first language) should be included in the application packet. (2 copies)

**Notes**
1. The applicant’s track (Literature/Linguistics/TESOL) should be specified on the application form.
2. An applicant's score is based on the document review (60%) and an interview (40%).
3. TESOL applicants must obtain a master's degree in TESOL related fields or at least two years' teaching experience in TESOL and GRE Score report with PR no lower than 50% for all three sub-tests.

**Examination Date and Location**
The place and time for interviews for applicants who will begin their studies in Fall Semester 2010 will be announced on the website of the Department of English between April 16th and 20th, 2010. The place and time for interviews for applicants who will begin their studies in Spring Semester 2010 will be announced on the website of the Department of English between November 12th and 16th, 2010.

**Contact Info.**
Ms. Wang / 886-2-7734-1802 / muhan@ntnu.edu.tw

**Website**
http://www.eng.ntnu.edu.tw

**Remarks**
- Classes are taught in English.
- Admission cannot be deferred.

### Department of History

**Enrollment Terms**
- For Fall Term Only

**Campus**
- Main Campus

**Required Documents**
1. Research Proposal in Chinese (5 copies)
2. Master thesis (5 copies)
3. Academic publications (5 copies)
4. Autobiography and resume in Chinese (5 copies)
5. Diploma and transcript of Master (5 copies)
6. Two recommendation letters from academic advisor

**Notes**
Must possess master degree in history or in related research domains as recognized by this Department.

**Contact Info.**
Ms. Wang / 886-2-7734-1502 / t23029@ntnu.edu.tw

**Website**
http://www.his.ntnu.edu.tw

**Remarks**
- The admitted students, if not having enrolled on the specified dates, can apply to retain their admission status and postpone their studies to the next academic year.
- Admitted students shall take the Test of Proficiency-Huayu (Intermediate Level), which is held by Steering Committee for the Test of Proficiency-Huayu before registration. Those who do not reach the proficiency level shall take Chinese language courses as required.
**Department of Geography**

*Admission Evaluation: Document review*

**Enrollment Terms**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Campus</th>
<th>Main Campus</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>For Fall Term Only</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Required Documents**

1. Master thesis (5 copies)
2. Academic publications (5 copies)
3. Research proposal (5 copies)
4. Transcripts of Bachelor and Master’s Programs (5 copies)
5. Three recommendation letters
6. Copies of transcript of the Test of Proficiency-Huayu (Basic Rank2), (2 copies)
* The above documents may be in either Chinese or English

**Contact Info.**

Ms. Chen / 886-2-7734-1653 / t24016@ntnu.edu.tw

**Website**

http://www.geo.ntnu.edu.tw

**Remarks**

• The admitted students, if not having enrolled on the specified dates, can apply to retain their admission status and postpone their studies to the next academic year.
• Admitted students shall take the Test of Proficiency-Huayu (Intermediate Level), which is held by Steering Committee for the Test of Proficiency-Huayu before registration. Those who do not reach the proficiency level shall take Chinese language courses as required.

**Graduate Institute of Translation and Interpretation**

*Admission Evaluation: Document review, Interview*

**Enrollment Terms**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Campus</th>
<th>Main Campus</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>For Fall Term Only</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

* Application Deadline: March 4th, 2010

**Required Documents**

1. Curriculum vitae in both English and Chinese
2. Master thesis or equivalent academic publications
3. Research proposal in both English and Chinese (not more than 2000 words)
4. Translation publications (at least one translation with the original text attached)

**Notes**

The admission evaluation comprises two parts, document review and interview. Only applicants who pass the document review are qualified for the interview.

**Examination Date and Location**

List of qualified applicants for the oral test will be announced on the website of the Institute on Thursday, April 1, 2010 at 10:00 am.
Interview Date: April 17th, 2010  Time:14:00-17:00
Venue: Room 505/506, Bo-ai Building.

**Contact Info.**

Ms. Lee / 886-2-7734-3986 / t85002@ntnu.edu.tw

**Website**

http://www.giti.ntnu.edu.tw

**Remarks**

The admitted students, if not having enrolled on the specified dates, can apply to retain their admission status and postpone their studies to the next academic year.
### Graduate Institute of Taiwan Culture, Languages and Literature

#### Enrollment Terms

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Campus</th>
<th>Main Campus</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>For Fall / Spring Term</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### Required Documents

1. Autobiography and Resume in Chinese (3 copies)
2. Proof of studying Taiwan culture, languages, and literature (e.g. papers, activity record, etc.)
3. Two recommendation letters, including one from a Chinese language teacher (including Taiwan language) or a recommendation letter that describes the student’s Chinese and English language proficiency.
4. Research proposal in Chinese or English (3 copies)

#### Contact Info.

Ms. Hsu / 886-2-7734-5517 / huju@ntnu.edu.tw

#### Website

http://www.ntnu.edu.tw/TCLL

#### Remarks

- The admitted students, if not having enrolled on the specified dates, are not allowed to retain their admission status.
- Admitted students shall take the Test of Proficiency-Huayu (Advanced Level), which is held by Steering Committee for the Test of Proficiency-Huayu before registration. Those who do not reach the proficiency level shall take Chinese language courses as required.

### College of Science

#### Department of Mathematics

#### Enrollment Terms

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Campus</th>
<th>Gong-Guan Campus</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>For Fall / Spring Term</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### Track

Mathematics / Mathematics Education

#### Required Documents

1. Transcripts of Bachelor and Master’s Programs
2. Applicants to the Mathematics Track should submit a copy of score report of valid GRE Subject Test (Mathematics Test). Applicants to the Mathematics Education Track whose first languages are not English should submit a copy of score report of valid TOEFL. Admitted students of two sections should submit the original of the above documents.
3. Two recommendation letters (including one from a referee that can properly evaluate the applicant's command of the Chinese language)
4. Study plan in Chinese or English
5. Any documents that might be supportive

#### Notes

1. Diploma and transcript should be accompanied by Chinese translation
2. Admitted students may be required to take basic Chinese courses as pre-requisite in addition to the basic requirement

#### Contact Info.

Mr. Hu / 886-2-7734-6601 / jackhu@ntnu.edu.tw

#### Website

http://www.math.ntnu.edu.tw

#### Remarks

The admitted students, if not having enrolled on the specified dates, can apply to retain their admission status and postpone their studies to the next academic year.
## Department of Physics

**Enrollment Terms**
- For Fall Term Only

**Campus**
- Gong-Guan Campus

**Required Documents**
1. Master thesis or other academic publications
2. Research proposal
3. Autobiography and Resume (including educational background and working experiences)
4. Transcripts of Bachelor and Master’s Programs
5. A recommendation letter from academic advisor
6. Study plan in Chinese or English

**Notes**
- Applicants must possess master degree in physics or a related field.

**Contact Info.**
- Ms. Hsieh / 886-2-7734-6005 / chumping@ntnu.edu.tw

**Website**
- [http://www.phy.ntnu.edu.tw](http://www.phy.ntnu.edu.tw)

**Remarks**
- Classes may be held in English.
- The admitted students, if not having enrolled on the specified dates, can apply to retain their admission status and postpone their studies to the next academic year.

## Department of Chemistry

**Enrollment Terms**
- For Fall Term Only

**Campus**
- Gong-Guan Campus

**Required Documents**
1. Resume
2. Research proposal
3. Transcripts of Bachelor and Master’s Programs
4. Master thesis, master research report or other academic publications
5. Three recommendation letters from academic advisor (with one from the thesis advisor)
6. Any documents that might be supportive

**Notes**
1. Applicants must possess master degree in chemistry or a related field
2. The list of admitted students shall be decided by the committee of Department

**Contact Info.**
- Ms. Chang / 886-2-7734-6192 / sophia@ntnu.edu.tw

**Website**
- [http://www.chem.ntnu.edu.tw](http://www.chem.ntnu.edu.tw)

**Remarks**
- Classes may be held in English.
- The admitted students, if not having enrolled on the specified dates, are not allowed to retain their admission status.
### Department of Life Science

**Enrollment Terms**
- For Fall / Spring Term
- Campus: Gong-Guan Campus

**Required Documents**
1. Master thesis, master research report or other academic publications
2. Research proposal for doctoral program
3. Transcripts of Bachelor and Master’s Programs
4. Exam results for the Biology subject test of GRE(Graduate Record Examinations)
5. Two recommendation letters (including one from a referee that can properly evaluate the applicant's command of the Chinese and English language proficiency)
6. Students from non English speaking countries are required to provide a TOEFL transcript

**Contact Info.**
- Mr. Lai / 886-2-7734-6258 / jslai@ntnu.edu.tw
- Website: [http://www.biol.ntnu.edu.tw](http://www.biol.ntnu.edu.tw)

**Remarks**
The admitted students, if not having enrolled on the specified dates, can apply to retain their admission status and postpone their studies to the next academic year.

### Department of Earth Sciences

**Enrollment Terms**
- For Fall / Spring Term
- Campus: Gong-Guan Campus

**Required Documents**
1. Curriculum Vitae.
2. Transcripts (in English) of BS and MS programs.
3. A photocopy of the diploma (in English) of the highest academic degree.
4. Academic publications if any.
5. Two recommendation letters.
7. The transcript of GRE General Test (strongly recommended but not necessary).
8. The transcript of TOEFL or of its equivalent for students from non-English speaking countries (strongly recommended but not necessary).

**Contact Info.**
- Ms. Wang / 886-2-7734-6373 / jocey@ntnu.edu.tw
- Website: [http://www.es.ntnu.edu.tw](http://www.es.ntnu.edu.tw)

**Remarks**
- Classes may be held in English.
- The admitted students, if not having enrolled on the specified dates, can apply to retain their admission status and postpone their studies to the next academic year.
### Graduate Institute of Science Education

**Enrollment Terms**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Required Documents</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1. Transcript of Master program</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2. Master thesis</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3. Research proposal (including topic, abstract, background and purpose, methodology, expected results, and references)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4. If there are academic works that are published within the recent three years, one copy may be submitted, provided that it is relevant to scientific education thesis.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5. Two recommendation letters</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6. Any test results which can prove either Chinese or English language ability are acceptable.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Examination Date and Location**

The location and date for interview of Fall Term will be announced on the website of the Institute by April 19th, 2010.

The location and date for interview of Spring Term will be announced on the website of the Institute by November 16th, 2010.

**Notes**

Applicants must possess a Master degree in Science, Engineering, Medical Science, Agricultural Science, or Science Education.

**Contact Info.**

Ms. Chen  /  886-2-7734-6791  /  ntnugise@ntnu.edu.tw

**Website**

http://www.ntnu.edu.tw/gise

**Remarks**

The admitted students, if not having enrolled on the specified dates, can apply to retain their admission status and postpone their studies to the next academic year.

### Graduate Institute of Environmental Education

**Enrollment Terms**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Required Documents</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1. Autobiography</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2. Academic publications (including Master thesis)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3. Research proposal</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4. Transcripts of Bachelor and Master’s Programs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5. Three recommendation letters (recommendation letters must first be sealed by the writers and then posted by applicants along with other required papers.)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Notes**

Proof of English ability (Ex: Course score reports or relevant test documents)

**Examination Date and Location**

The location and date for interview of Fall Term will be announced on the website of the Institute by April 21st, 2010.

The location and date for interview of Spring Term will be announced on the website of the Institute by November 17th, 2010.

**Contact Info.**

Ms. Ho  /  886-2-7734-6552  /  gie@deps.ntnu.edu.tw

**Website**

# Departmental Requirements • Doctoral Programs

## Department of Computer Science and Information Engineering

- **Enrollment Terms**
  - For Fall / Spring Term
- **Campus**
  - Gong-Guan Campus
- **Required Documents**
  1. Two recommendation letters
  2. Research proposal in Chinese or English
  3. Any documents that might be supportive
- **Contact Info.**
  - Mr. Lu / 886-2-7734-6657 / davisl@csie.ntnu.edu.tw
- **Website**
  - http://www.csie.ntnu.edu.tw/
- **Remarks**
  - The admitted students, if not having enrolled on the specified dates, are not allowed to retain their admission status.

## Graduate Institute of Electro-optical Science and Technology

- **Enrollment Terms**
  - For Fall / Spring Term
- **Campus**
  - Gong-Guan Campus
- **Required Documents**
  1. Autobiography in English
  2. Two instructors’ recommendation letters in English
  3. Any documents that might be supportive (including papers, research proposal, proof of honors, test scores, etc.)
- **Contact Info.**
  - Ms. Chou / 886-2-7734-6730 / ieo@ntnu.edu.tw
- **Website**
  - http://www.ieo.ntnu.edu.tw
- **Remarks**
  - Classes may be held in English.
  - The admitted students, if not having enrolled on the specified dates, are not allowed to retain their admission status.
**College of Fine Arts**

### Department of Fine Arts

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Enrollment Terms</th>
<th>For Fall Term Only</th>
<th>Campus</th>
<th>Main Campus</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Track</td>
<td>Art Education / Western Art History / Art Administration and Art Management / Creation and Theory - Chinese Ink Painting / Creation and Theory - Painting / Creation and Theory - Art Directing</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
| Admission Evaluation | 1. Document review  
2. Interview: Interview, study plan, professional experience, master thesis, portfolio, and original fine arts works |        |             |
| Required Documents | 1. Proof of professional experience (including experiences, achievements, language abilities, etc.)  
2. Study plan: including table of contents, outline, and main text. Typed on A4-size paper.  
3. Master thesis or equivalent  
* Each copy of the above documents should be arranged in the above order, with name and topic indicated on the cover.  
* Original art works should be presented for review during interview, and may be brought back after the interview. |        |             |
| Notes            | 1. Document review (40%), Interview (60%)  
2. Colorblind students are not accepted by the Art Creative Section of our department/graduate institute. |        |             |
| Examination Date and Location | Technical Test: May 3rd, 2010  
For more detailed information, please refer to the website of Department on April 27th, 2010 |        |             |
| Contact Info.    | Ms. Chen / 886-2-7737-3024 / taila2008@ntnu.edu.tw |        |             |
| Website          | http://www.art.ntnu.edu.tw |        |             |
| Remarks          | • The admitted students, if not having enrolled on the specified dates, can apply to retain their admission status and postpone their studies to the next academic year.  
• Admitted students shall take the Test of Proficiency-Huayu (Intermediate Level), which is held by Steering Committee for the Test of Proficiency-Huayu before registration. Those who do not reach the proficiency level shall take Chinese language courses as required |        |             |
# College of Sports and Recreation

**Department of Physical Education**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Enrollment Terms</th>
<th>For Fall / Spring Term</th>
<th>Campus</th>
<th>Main Campus</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| Required Documents | 1. Three recommendation letters  
2. Research proposal in Chinese or English  
3. Transcripts of Bachelor and Master’s Programs  
4. Any documents that might be supportive |        |             |
| Notes | 1. Document review (70%), Interview (30%)  
2. Applicants who did not graduate from Physical Education or Sports related departments are required to take 10 credits of Physical Education related professional courses (4 credits of technical courses included) in this department after being admitted, but these 10 credits will not be listed into the total credits for graduation. |        |             |
| Examination Date and Location | Interview Date of Fall Term: 12:30, April 21st, 2010 (Must check in at 12:10)  
Interview Date of Spring Term: 12:30, November 24th, 2010 (Must check in at 12:10)  
Check-in & Interview Location: Office of Dept. of Physical Education, Gymnasium, 3rd floor, Main Campus |        |             |
| Contact Info. | Ms. Hung / 886-2-7734-3196 / pevvvvv@ntnu.edu.tw |        |             |

**Remarks**

- The admitted students, if not having enrolled on the specified dates, can apply to retain their admission status and postpone their studies to the next academic year.
- Admitted students shall take the Test of Proficiency-Huayu (Intermediate Level), which is held by Steering Committee for the Test of Proficiency-Huayu before registration. Those who do not reach the proficiency level shall take Chinese language courses as required.

---

# College of International Studies and Education for Overseas Chinese

**Graduate Institute of Teaching Chinese as a Second Language**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Enrollment Terms</th>
<th>For Fall Term Only</th>
<th>Campus</th>
<th>Main Campus</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| Required Documents | 1. Chinese or English transcripts of Bachelor and Master’s Programs  
2. Two recommendation letters  
3. Study plan (Handwritten in Traditional Chinese Characters)  
4. Autobiography and Resume  
5. Proof of Chinese and English language proficiency  
6. Master thesis or equivalent publications within five years |        |             |
| Notes | Doctoral courses are divided into 4 main groups. In addition to the core prerequisite courses, doctoral program students are also required to complete 30 hours of coursework, an overseas internship and write a doctoral dissertation. |        |             |
| Contact Info. | Ms. Wang / 886-2-7734-5186 / xwang@ntnu.edu.tw |        |             |

**Remarks**

- The admitted students, if not having enrolled on the specified dates, are not allowed to retain their admission status. Taiwan scholarship holders will have the admission qualification reserved.
- Admitted students shall take the Test of Proficiency-Huayu (Advanced Level), which is held by Steering Committee for the Test of Proficiency-Huayu before registration. Those who do not reach the proficiency level shall take Chinese language courses as required.
## Tuition Rates of 2009 Academic Year for Undergraduate Students

* Effective as the 2009 academic year. Subject to change in the 2010 academic year.  
Unit: NT Dollars per semester

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Department</th>
<th>Tuition</th>
<th>Misc. Fee</th>
<th>Total</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Educational Psychology and Counseling</td>
<td>16850</td>
<td>10530</td>
<td>27380</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Adult and Continuing Education</td>
<td>16690</td>
<td>6900</td>
<td>23590</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Human Development &amp; Family Studies</td>
<td>16850</td>
<td>10530</td>
<td>27380</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Special Education</td>
<td>16850</td>
<td>10530</td>
<td>27380</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chinese</td>
<td>16690</td>
<td>6900</td>
<td>23590</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>History</td>
<td>16690</td>
<td>6900</td>
<td>23590</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geography</td>
<td>16850</td>
<td>10530</td>
<td>27380</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Life Science</td>
<td>16850</td>
<td>10530</td>
<td>27380</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Computer Science and Information Engineering</td>
<td>16850</td>
<td>10750</td>
<td>27600</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fine Arts</td>
<td>16850</td>
<td>10530</td>
<td>27380</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Visual Design</td>
<td>16850</td>
<td>10530</td>
<td>27380</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Physical Education</td>
<td>16850</td>
<td>10530</td>
<td>27380</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chinese Language and Culture for International Students</td>
<td>16690</td>
<td>6900</td>
<td>23590</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>East Asian Culture and Development</td>
<td>16690</td>
<td>6900</td>
<td>23590</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Undergraduate program of Business Administration</td>
<td>16850</td>
<td>10530</td>
<td>27380</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

* Remarks:
1. Students need to pay a compulsory insurance fee of NT$131 and a computer facilities fee of NT$500.
2. Students taking courses beyond the specified term of study pay the credit fee of NT$1,390 per academic credit, the insurance fee of NT$169, and the computer facilities fee of NT$500, provided that they take less than 9 academic credits in one semester. The students are levied the full tuition and misc. fees provided the students take more than nine 9 academic credits.
3. Students in the elementary and secondary teacher preparation program pay the credit fee of NT$1,390 per academic credit.
**Tuition Rates of 2009 Academic Year for Graduate Students**

* Effective as the 2009 academic year. Subject to change in the 2010 academic year.  
  Unit: NT Dollars per semester

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Department / Graduate Institute</th>
<th>Basic Tuition</th>
<th>Credit Fee</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Education</td>
<td>10,690</td>
<td>1,470</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Educational Psychology and Counseling</td>
<td>12,390</td>
<td>1,470</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Human Development &amp; Family Studies</td>
<td>12,390</td>
<td>1,470</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Graduate Institute of Information &amp; Computer Education</td>
<td>12,390</td>
<td>1,470</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Special Education</td>
<td>12,390</td>
<td>1,470</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Library &amp; Information Studies</td>
<td>12,390</td>
<td>1,470</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Educational Policy and Administration</td>
<td>10,690</td>
<td>1,470</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rehabilitation Counseling</td>
<td>12,390</td>
<td>1,470</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hospitality Management and Education</td>
<td>12,390</td>
<td>1,470</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chinese</td>
<td>10,690</td>
<td>1,470</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>English</td>
<td>10,690</td>
<td>1,470</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>History</td>
<td>10,690</td>
<td>1,470</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geography</td>
<td>12,390</td>
<td>1,470</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Translation and Interpretation</td>
<td>10,690</td>
<td>1,470</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Taiwan Culture, Languages and Literature</td>
<td>10,690</td>
<td>1,470</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Taiwan History</td>
<td>10,690</td>
<td>1,470</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mathematics</td>
<td>12,390</td>
<td>1,470</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Physics</td>
<td>12,390</td>
<td>1,470</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chemistry</td>
<td>12,390</td>
<td>1,470</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Life Science</td>
<td>12,390</td>
<td>1,470</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Earth Sciences</td>
<td>12,390</td>
<td>1,470</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Science Education</td>
<td>12,390</td>
<td>1,470</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Environmental Education</td>
<td>12,390</td>
<td>1,470</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Computer Science and Information Engineering</td>
<td>12,820</td>
<td>1,470</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Electro-optical Science and Technology</td>
<td>12,820</td>
<td>1,470</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fine Arts</td>
<td>12,390</td>
<td>1,470</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Design</td>
<td>12,390</td>
<td>1,470</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Art History</td>
<td>12,390</td>
<td>1,470</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
1. Students of graduate program pay the basic tuition every semester plus the credit fee as calculated by the number of credits taken. Those who register for thesis advice for no credit pay the basic tuition. Basic tuition fee includes 63% of tuition and 37% of Miscellaneous fee.

2. Students in the elementary and secondary teacher preparation program pay the credit fee of NT$1,390 per academic credit.

3. A compulsory computer facilities fee of NT$500 are added to the above

4. Tutorial Fee for the College of Music: Students of Graduate Programs who will take Undergraduate courses concurrently at the Department of Music need to pay NT$9500; students who take graduate courses need to pay NT$2500.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Department / Graduate Institute</th>
<th>Basic Tuition</th>
<th>Credit Fee</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Graphic Arts Communication</td>
<td>12,820</td>
<td>1,470</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>International Workforce Education and Development</td>
<td>10,690</td>
<td>1,470</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Physical Education</td>
<td>12,390</td>
<td>1,470</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sports and Leisure Management</td>
<td>12,390</td>
<td>1,470</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Athletic Performance</td>
<td>12,390</td>
<td>1,470</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Exercise and Sport Science</td>
<td>12,390</td>
<td>1,470</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Teaching Chinese as a Second Language</td>
<td>10,690</td>
<td>1,470</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>International Sinology Studies</td>
<td>10,690</td>
<td>1,470</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ethnomusicoledian</td>
<td>12,390</td>
<td>1,470</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Performing Arts</td>
<td>12,390</td>
<td>1,470</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Management</td>
<td>12,390</td>
<td>1,470</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>International Affairs and Global Strategy</td>
<td>12,390</td>
<td>1,470</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Political Science</td>
<td>10,690</td>
<td>1,470</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mass Communication</td>
<td>12,390</td>
<td>1,470</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Financial Guarantee for National Taiwan Normal University International Applicants

I, ______________________, and the applicant, ______________________, our relationship being ______________________, hereby guarantee that the applicant's total living and tuition expenses while attending National Taiwan Normal University will be paid in full.

Submitted to

National Taiwan Normal University Admissions Committee

Guarantor: _______________________________
Passport (ARC) No.: _______________________
Phone: _________________________________
Email: _________________________________
Date: ________Y ________M ________D
Deposition of Admission Documents for
National Taiwan Normal University International Applicants

Applicant, __________________________ is using his/her __________________________ degree to apply
as an international student for this school’s □ 2010 Fall term □ 2011 Spring term.
According to regulations, the following documents are required to be submitted:

□ Two photocopies of a Chinese or English translation of the diploma of the highest
academic degree, authenticated by the ROC representative office in the country of the
institution which issued the diploma.
□ Two photocopies of a Chinese or English translation of academic transcripts,
authenticated by the ROC representative office in the country of the institution which
issued academic transcripts.
□ One photocopy of a financial statement, authenticated by the ROC representative office
in the country of the institution which issued the financial statement.

If any of the above mentioned documents cannot be submitted by the application deadline,
then they must be submitted to the Office of International Affairs within a month of
admission results being posted. Applicant graduating at the end of the current academic
year must have his/her documents reviewed by the Office of International Affairs before
registration. Furthermore, the original authenticated documents, including English or
Chinese academic diploma and transcripts, must be submitted during registration. Failure to
comply will result in the cancellation of admittance.

Guarantor: __________________________
Passport (ARC) No.: ______________________
Phone: ________________________________
Email: ________________________________
Date: __________Y __________M __________D
FROM

(Name in Chinese)

(Name in English)

(Address)

TO

國立臺灣師範大學國際事務處
10610 臺北市和平東路1段162號
Office of International Affairs
National Taiwan Normal University
162, Sec. 1, Heping E.Rd.,
Taipei City 10610, Taiwan R.O.C.

申請系所及組別  Program Applied  (Department / Graduate Institute)

(Section)

☐ 學士Bachelor  ☐ 碩士Master  ☐ 博士Doctorate

此區請勿填寫  PLEASE DO NOT WRITE IN THIS SECTION

申請編號 ____________________ 收件日期 ____________________

審查人員 ____________________ 審查日期 ____________________